
~5 Oases Lastings, In all Numbers, 

£6 " Black Lustres ;

6 •' Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

.2 Rufflings;

2 India Rubber Braces ;

1 ** India Rubber Goods ;

1 •• Feathers and Flowers ;

2 " Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;

O •• Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 ■“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

DimiEL!&|BO¥D.
deed

Executor’s Notice.
AL^BwS SBtiSgS«S*Si
ceased, are requested to 61e the same, duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re- 
quested to
À. C. AG. E. Fairwkathkr,

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14 1874.

__________________________ novlG 3m liew

Just Received :

Executor.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
A full assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZEB F.

SEWING MACHINES,
Io all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

Singer, How&, Webster, Warner A„
«And Wheeler k Wilson Machines..

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week.

C. H. HALL, 
68 Germain street.dec23

1874.1874.

For the Holidays.
T U8T received from London, a splendid aasort- 
U ment of

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
GUTHRIE St HBVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.dec4

Oranges.Oranges.

Just Received !

2 ASES Valencia Oranges, very chdice
To arrive !

22 bbls Oniouf.

JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.deo31

' Adams Watches-
"\TTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

TV few of the high class, thoroughly adjusted 
GOLD WATCHES ef the above make.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41King streetdee,7

'Y^'E^nvejust opened, a^lnrge assortment of

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.dee!7

NEW FRUIT !

Coffee, Soda, &c.

iLanding ex Lulu, from Liverpool

25
25 bags FILBERTS;20 bags WALNUTS: 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; 1(0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
6 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

BERTON BK0S.decl2
Oran—to Arrive.

SO Tons BRAN.
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.jan4

Ex Norinanton.

200
_____North Slip.Ian4

WASHING CRYSTAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wU 
Jix be sold low by

SWEENY SfiUm*
dee 12—fum

LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square.

DBOE.M'BBR Oth'S 318Î74.

;j u,^received per R. M. Steamer :

, No. 25B., WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20, 1875

lection to Tiimself ami Hie public. “For," 
nays lie, “ it’s a terrible thing that, it fel
low like mo should be going about."

He pressed bis f ce against the pane ;
(It was the Christmas Eve) - 

A moisture gathered on his nose—
He wiped it with his sleeve.

Two Englishmen, Francis and Edward 
Vococh, who are accompanying Mr. 
Stanley into Africa, have written home 
to their parents. If they go on as they 
have begun, they do not seem likely to 
starve to death. They write that they 
have coffee at 0 a. m. ; breakfast, 10; 
tiffin, 2; dinner, 5; tea, half past 6. We 
hope they have a good appetite and di
gestion !

The characteristics of the Russian type 
of feminine beauty are said to be an ex- 
tremë fairness of the complexion, grayish 
bine eyes, blonde or chestnut hair, and a 
certain embonpoint, arising from the lack 
of exercise and the life Indoors, which Is 
compelled by a winter lasting seven or 
eight months.

OSBORN CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall âu Amalia

GULP roupcctfullyInvite ntftritide to tLe following%?«fuV find -appropiiat*? GOODS for the

Shawls, Dressés, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAG6, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined -Mittens and Gloves iff Great Voidoty.
Berlin Goods, for Children.

Muffs, Boas. Ties, Mittens. Goiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, elc. Gents’ Goods—in iScarfs, Ties, Sus
penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND! MMÆ4
53 Prince Wm. Street.^eclO At FAIRALL dk SMITH’S,

1874.
CHRISTMAS !4 First, as Usual ! !

f|1HREE years i.) succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac üring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 

' Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be pat in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St John, N. Bi

Abo—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE oetl4 dw

Just received at 9P Union Street, a full assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins/Pear*, 
JiJL Grapes. Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon l’eel, Orange

berts, Castana and* Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
/

•,i\h r.
T1ENDERS will Ve received at the 
JL Public Works. Fredericton, until 

DAY, 2ôth day of February ne 
he erection of a new BRIDGE _____ _

he store of It on. B. Beveridge, at And 
tende# to be marked “Tender for 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner decs not bind himself to ac-

:
Office of 
THURS- 

xt. at noon, lor 
over the Aroos-For sale low by 

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON,
96 Union street.A MEW THUG AMD A GOOD THUG rtcdft»:: - f

over. Each 
A oostookrpHE invention of the paper collar was of 

X positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar os cheap as paper 
that would last longer nnd could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 

cctlyl It is made entirely of cloth, three 
being used; it so closely resembles the 

finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may « e soil
ed. it can be cleaned and made ns bright ns ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
jan5 3m

oapt the lowest or any tender.
WM. M. KELLY,

1 r * Chief Commissioner.
Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu

ary 6th, 1875. jan!6
* FIRE INSURANCE.,

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.per cci 
rhickn -jÜ#ô

1C. F. OLIVE,Established iivSt.7 «ToIin, 

A. D. 1840. 138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
M PORTE It and dea cr in the following first- 

class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
.,nd Improved Champion,

Oil Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.— Machinee repaired. Charges moderattf- 
0ct8 dôm______________________________

To tho Ladies
OF TH* T. :

TOWN of PORTLAND.

DANIEL A BOYD.

BRIDGE CONTRACTTHE PANTS STRETCHER. PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED! ■ •- - -pi- njj 01 if

T^EXDERS will be leceivced at the Office of 
JL Public works, Fredericton, until SAlUh- 
DAY, tUe-üÛth day of January.187.Vat.uap 11, for

EÉSiïâE-SESB
office, and at the store of G. G* King, near the 
site of s:.id Bridge. Each tender to be marked, 

1 ender for Salmon R. Bridge,” and to give the 
names of two responsible persons willing to he- 
come, sureties fbr the faithful performance oPtho

ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useftil articles.

Warranted to Remove

Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
PresidentA. BaLLKXTIKK,

Secretary.
I have just opened a large assortment of 

Laaies’ and Children’s
. *

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

ALL WRINKLES IN ONE MIGHT 1 Office—No. 13 Princess St./ Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

contract.
The Commissioner dots not bind himself to 

accept the lowist or anvtender.
WM.M. KELLY,

Cniet Uornmissioner.
Department Public Works. Fredericton. De- 

cember 2Pth. 1874. __________ ._______ decM

Àsh Sifters and Barrels

Price $2 per Set.
Circulars can be had on application. Parties 

ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.
.Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Better. *■

49- Agents wanted.

Skates !
Skates !

Skates ! Trimmings m great variety,
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt nnd Straw If: ts done over; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.OF ALL KINDS. ATH. J. CHETTIf K,
28 Germain street,
_ St.John, N. B.

Baltine Soda, Rice and 
Pickles.

IN STORE:- 
Ki \ T7-E0S Baking Soda;

" JTY. 20 sacks Cleaned A mean Rice; 
20 bbls Morton’s and Baine’s Mixed Pickles, 

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

TOWN OF PORTLAND.
BOWES & EVANS,;janll

LADIES’ , jan8 4 Canterbury street.
SKATES GROUND Snow Shovels !

AT—AT— Silk Ties ! BOWES St EVANS’.
STILLWELL & G0GGIN#S, Jan8 4 Canterbury street.

HDTICE DF CU-PABTirEflSHIP,janl‘2
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Valuable Reprinted Articles! all the R. C.
future be ccnducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNE & CO.
January 1st, 1875,

1875.
NEWEST SHADES.

The Ugly Girl Papers ! NEW CRAPES W. If. THORNE.
ATOr Hints for the Toilet, f.om Harper’» 

Baiar. CARD.
THE VATICAN .DECREE ! Z~XNE eige Samuel Courtland k Co’s Rich 

V/ Large W. !C. BLACK’S» 
Main Street, Portland,

TU' YJ" rpiIORNE & CO. having
TT .. ij,i. ,1 leased the now brick 

premises, adjoining the IV holesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thus. R. Jones & Co.. Ca terburv 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils Rubber and Leather Belling, and Mill Sup
plies ol every description, for wholesale ontv. 
they will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Ma-ket Square, corner of Dork 
street, where will be found a verv superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terial».

W. H. THORNE.

A POLITICAL EXPOSTULATION.
By the Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M. P„ piper,60c

At McMILLAN’S,

CRIMP CRAPES !
Double, Triblc, Quadruple, 

ported.

Black Goods !
One case containing Venetian Cord, Albert 

Cords, Coburgs, Paramattas, Henriettas.

Best Makes Im-
oc*23

janl3 78 Prince Wm. street

44 44 Mrs. G. DIXON,
Main Street, Portlai.d,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the publie gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octli

COLLAR R. C. SCOVIL.
jan2

iKID GLOVES.
One case First Choice Black Kid Gloves, Single 

and Double Fastenings.
Chamomile Pills I, Just Opened. :

COLLARS and CUFFS. W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.janl5

\ THE jNEWJ
IA SURE CURE FOR .

44 COLtAK. 44 SHAWLS SPENCER BROS., INDIGESTION !—THE—

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,
—AND—

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN1, N. B.

Berlin Wool Goods !
REDUCED.

Buy the genuine at

LANDSEER AMD VICTORY CUFF ! innl2 dANINGTON BROS’.

FLOUR.
For sale by

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’s Drug Store.

A ^i^JpaiÏÏ.^Mhe^P'^inTrîhâ ,
250 barrels New 'Mills!

as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack , 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

We offer the balance of our

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE, 
______ North Slip.

FINE STOCK heat.
Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof '

Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in dec24
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, ------ ——
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great fire IftvA 
of Chicago, Boston, a nd Portland. j

| Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros. C. Q.
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennem> >. Co,

%jan8
of the above Goods atLabrador Herring. JANUARY. 1875

Greatly Reduced Prices,
.1 40 13 In» May. The ouly
importation of the season. For sale low.

‘ F. A. DeWOLF, 
5South Wharf.

BLS No 1 Labrador. Per^schr In order to Clear.
rilHE subscriber begs to tender his best'thnnks

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
, , seriptions most carefully prepared. Country

\ï/E, the undersigned, having entered into a orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
> T Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry- season. A, good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and and Druggists’ sundries on hand.
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street J. CIIALONER.
^Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large, dec31 Cor. King and Germain sts.
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and I 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully.

oet3
W. E. BLANCHARD & CO'S.

US GERMAIN STREET,
Opp Trinity Church.

dec2C

Molasses Sugar.
QN HAND-j-a^quyntity of Molasses Sugar.

°r ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
janl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

jan2

KNITTED

WOOL GOODS !
FOR THE NEW YEAR !

CHAMPAGN E
IN STOCK

1 "I /"NASES, quarts. Champagne.
JL _L vy 9 oases, pints, do.

I«or sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

10 Charlotte street.

ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.
oct3—6m d

AT BEDUOBD PRICES. PLUM CAKE.
FRUIT CAKE.

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

CORNMEAL,
jan!2 nws tel

arc now selling tho balance of our stockReindeer Flour. Syrups,
200 BBFo,cs“lid=bvEarMeal-

J. k W. F. II * RR ISON, 
_________It) Nor.h v* harf.

4000 bblsreindeerflour
The quality of this Flour has been much im

proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.
1 or sale by

J; k W, F. HARRIsON,
16 North Wharf.

Pineapple, 
Raspb

Large Reduction. 
Clouds, Scarfs,

Sontags, Shawls,
Jackets, Waists,

erry,
Strawberry.

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,

Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

innfi

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ageo*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

’ SI. JOHN, N.EB.:

dec22
deofiOHoods. Caps.Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 

Herring
TUST reecixod—a fresh supply.
U fine order, 

dee 17 at R El PUDDINGTON A GO’S.

Cork Whiskey.Minivers, Cuffs, Mills,
Cardigan Jacket*,- Slipper Pat- 

Ahtiidicnssnrs Tabic Mats, 
etc., etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

67 King street

All in very

Boots, Gents’
Applfys.

—A "13 BLS Nova Scotia Applee. Eor sale 
Oxl I) at 10 Water street 

janll y. D. TURNER.

Apples. apr 10 25,
bond or duty paid, byHaddcs. Haddies.

O "TkOZ Finnen Ilaildies, For sate at 10 
aU U JLz Water street. 
eoH 1 J.D. TURNER

Received. Rceeived.

SWEENY k STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf»janl dec31 frntx

1

\

SAINT JOHN, N

TUE EMICltAKT LASSIE.
BY JOHN STUART BUCKIE.

fThé following lines contain the simple un
adorned statement of a fnct in the experience of 
a friend, who is fond of wandering in the High
land glens J

As I came wandering down Glen Spenn, 
Where the braes arc green and grueey,

With my light ttep lovertookj 
h weary-tooted lassie.

Sh $ had one bundle on her back. 
Another in her h no.

And she walked ns if she was full loth. 
To travel from the land.

Quoth I, “ My bonnie Inss.*’—for she 
Had hair of flowing gold.

And dark brown eyes, and dainty limbs, 
Right pleasant to behold—

" My bonnie lass, what aileth thee.
On this bright summer day, 
r> travel sod nnd shoeless thus 
Uronlhe stony way ?

To

I’m fresh and strong, and stoutly shod,
And thou art burdened so ;

Mr rcb lightly now. and let me bear 
The bundles as we go.”

41 No, no 1” she said, “that may not be, 
What’s mine is mine to bear.

Of i?ood or ill, as God may will,
I take my portioned share.”

44 Eut you have two and I have none,
Cne burden give to me ;

I’ll take that bundle from thy back,
3 hat heavier seems to be.”

44 No, no !” she said ; th it. if you 
Thai holds—no hand but mine ! —

May bear its weight from dear Glen Spean 
’Cross tho Atlantic brine !"

will

44 Well, well! but tell me what may be 
Within that precious load 

Wh ich thou dost bear with such fine eare 
Along the dust and road ?

Belike it is some present rare 
From friend in parting hour;

Pe haps as prudent maidens wont,
Thou taktot wit]i thee thy dower.”

She drooped her head, and with her hand

Turf from my mother’s grave !”
I «mire no word : we Sat and wept 

By the road-side together ;
No purer dew on .hat bright day 

Vas dropt upon the heather.
—Good Words.

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
“ Titos. Roberts & Sister” keep a bar

ber shop in Portland, Mlcb.
Au Indiana paper says of the columns 

of atinarto contemporary: “ They bear 
the word 1 cheap’ In every wrinkled and 
blurred feature, and have tire appearance 
of impressions from scrabbled type, set 
by croxy rats, fed to a warped press by a 
sore-eyed feeder, and superintended by a 
drunken pressman/’

A boy about twelve years old entered 
a Michigan avenue barber shop, recently, 
ant1 asked the barber to cut his hair down 
close. The barber inquired If he wasn’t 
afraid of catching cold, when the boy r; - 
plied, “I've got to run the chances, fur 
there’» trouble ahead. To-morrow Is the 
day sot for me and a 6tU Ward boy to 
meet over behindJSoodhue’s barn and see 
who’s the boss boy of Detroit, nnd he’s 
powerful at polling hair. Cnt ’er right 
down to the sknlp !”—Detroit Free Prist.

A lecturer on the evolution theory re
cently held forth to the congregation of
an
Pennsylvania. Great was the indignation 
of hla auditors at hearing him denounce 
the atheistic teachings of Darwin and 
Spencer. He appreciated the point upon 
learning afterward that the people, who 
had never heard of tire English writer on 
social science, thought he was referring 
to their beloved pastor, Rev. Ichabod 
Spencer.

The proposed new system of education, 
embracing all sorts of special and ted - 
nical instruction, does jiot receive the 
approbation of the Hartford Post. It says • 
“A showy and simply outside training 
must follow inevitably from the adoption 
of the proposed reform. More ground 
will be passed over, bnt none of it will 
be held and profitably made use ot. To 
Imagine that the common school should 
be made a seminary of teaming Is a mis. 
conception ot the public school system. 
It wai never designed to supply the wan t 
of academic training, and it cannot be 
turned from its legitimate field without 
permanent injnry and loss all around.”

In the public schools ef Erie, Penn., 
books appear to be read cMcfly as fur 
nlsblng elementary rules by which the 
pupil may be guided in the methods of 
acquiring instruction. In arithmetic the 
scholar is, for Instance, told to make out 
a bill of a given number of items. An
other order may call for the drawing of 
a note upon It; its partial payment, in
terest, discounts, &c., so that there Is no 
learning by rote, and ere a scholar can 
enter even the High School, he or she In 
most cases Is able to make such compu
tations as are ordinarily required ot a 
bank clerk. “ Business forms and busi
ness habits” is one of the tenets of arith
metical it a :n ;tion there.

The endeavor to introduce technical 
studies In the common schools Is criti
cised severely by 7 he Toledo Blade. It 
holds that phonography, telegraphy,etc., 
to be acquired thoroughly, should be 
taught in technical schools after the com
pletion of the common school education, 
or at least after sufficient attainments 
have been therein acquired to fit the 
Student for the business pursuits of life. 
The Blade adds : '‘Sufficient time cannot 
be spared In our common schools to ren
der the pursuit of technical education 
profitable, and by its introduction before 
the pupil has acquired proficiency In all 
the elementary studies, general Inetficlen 
cy would be the result, and effect much 
more harm than good."

After a desperate fight within the Re
publican party of Maine, Senator Hamlin 
last week was renominated by the Re
publican caucus, and will, ot course, be 
re-elected. He will probably die In of
fice, as he has lived In office for most of 
the time since he arrived at his majority. 
In fact, his career es an office holder Is 
remarkable. He was a member of the 
Maine Legislature in 1830, 1837, 1838, 
1889, 1840, and 1847 —being Speaker 
of the House In 1837, 1889, and 1840; 
was a member of the lower House 
of Congress, in the 28th and 29th 
Congresses; was Governor of Maine in 
1857 ; was elected Vice President In 1800 ; 
was Collector of the port of Boston In 
1805-0; was elected to the United States 
Senate in 1848, for a four years’ vacancy, 
and re-elected In 1851 ; resigned in 1857 
to act as Governor, but was re-elected in 
1867, and served until January, 1801 ; 
presided over the Senate as Vice-Presl 
dent from 1801 to 1866; was re-elected to 
the Senate in 1809, for the full term, 
which expires next March.

- GENERAL.
A thief was arrested in England the 

other day who admitted his guilt and 
asked that sentence be passed as a pro-
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Physicians Cornered !
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of * 

Physician's experience, anythin» in b imar 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
psty. to such an extent, as to witness the exoru- 
ciatmg pains of a poor mortal, snnenug iron, 
that fearful disease.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable direr - 
sityof opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Borne locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to___
disease arising from a poison circulating it. the 
blood, and fhrther it is ad itted that Rheum* 
turn can never be thoroughly cured without ex* 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. Wo 
feel confident that none w*U feel better satisfis, 
and rejoice more, than the oonscientionus phys1 
oian, who has found out that •» cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The folkw- 
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORBÀTÏON.
Montreal, 21st March. V /4.

Messrs. Dr vira k Bolton,
Dear Sirs, I. with pleasure, concede to th'’ 

agent’s wish that I give my endorsathdl to t.L; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few do es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h*v’Hg been 
a suffei or from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 a i; 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this inodie e, 
entire r free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable, to do fe*. 

lam, airs, yours respectfully,
John Heldxx Ira aoson. Ni P.

DRTH8R PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAIN" J

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chirm an Smith. j

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montes 
with Chronic Rheumatism, add could not ff n-i 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it until I was told abou; 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if It does not (* u th-- 

it did for me. 
ours.

same for them that
Jambs L. EaOL*3, 

Indiantown.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N, B.,ooert.29 1673 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I hare great pleasure in statin', 

that I put every confidence in your Dr mouu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i«r the . ns* 

i years with Rheumatic Pains, in finer whi«L 
e I have had the advice of some of the m isi. 

prominent medical men in the Province, .»•».* 
experienced no relief until I tried tho 1 inrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I hare now taken three h o
lies. and I feel greatly improved, and now ajx 
confident of a permanent cure.

Mfef,

two
tiin

Ï
James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores ti*e 
general and local circulation, allays the i .tin. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

DIAMOND MHIC CUBE ! !
This medicine i. f r «ale at all the dram iete 

ÎM no?toUtto
A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 

Market Square, St. John, i. i.
nov4 8u Agent for New Brumwiek.

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just motived—40 bbk Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.
octO 6m

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John..

Cork Tohaece Store !

JOHN" O’BRIEN
AMB out from the Old Sod eighteen months

Si

97Unre'wietrof'pin'es^ Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Poddies, etc., etc. ... . .

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call m when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor Nertk and Mill Streets.

£

novlO

F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

LWholesale nd Retail Dealer lit

Flour, Fish, Park and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

61. JOHN. N. B.1inly 31
.

BARNES Jkt OO.,

Printers, Boaksellers, Statianers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

in the best style. (MU •^ÿlÿSSSTâO.. 
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

Notice of Removal.
E. AG 3IORIARITY
HEG to inform their friends and the public that 
Is thev have removed from 28 King street to 
ho store lately occupied bv Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloncr's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of 
Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
49* Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest ygtfUttglflS jgjnh

fit, Join. 5. B., 6tl), 1874 Merobsnt
RITY, 
Tailors. 
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» MANITOBAN” AND “ CASPIAN. Kevival Notes.
! Hcv. W. P. Everett writes to the Visitor 
' of the Rothesay Church, Gondola Point :
! “ After the lapse of eighteen years, dur
ing which the church had received none 
hy baptism, one lady was baptized a few 
weeks since, and on Sunday, 10th Inst, 
six more obeyed the Lord by following 
him through "the watery grave. Others 
have signified their desire to follow their 
example ; and may the Head of the Church 
still continue to bless the labors of the 

as soino of our readers may remember, ] pastor until he shall win many more 
we condemned it as unnecessary and jewels for Jesus’ 
mischievous, calculated to work harm j
instead of good oven titoilgh'lds state- ! vlvaI ln lst Coverdale Church still con-
monts respStlng the untrnstwoi thiness 1 Nuues to the praise of our blessed Mas- 

,, _,"v_ , , . ter. Since writing you I have baptized
of Catholic citizenship wore correct. ollc upon the profession of her faith.
ltut wo dmibted those statements, re- | The occasion was one of deep spiritual 
fusing to believe that Catholics would Jntwest. I was assisted by Bro. William 
desert tliolr country's cause at the 
l’o|ai’s bidding, even though they had 
accepted Uie dogma of Infallibility.
Wo saw no such difference between fid- j M*0 ship Cospatrick show a hor 
lowing Ihe practice of making the Pope I r'hle sequel to the disaster. The ship, 
and Ills priests cdthAteiico-keejgm, and as already stated In our telegraphic dis- 
accepting tile doctrine of the Pope's in- Patc,le3> was burned on the 17th of No- 
fniltlitlltv, as to warrant the (bar that 'ember. in latl 87,15 south, long. 12.2« 
English Catholics would act in future «“*■ J*n days afterwards the ship
crises of their country's history differ- 8=ept^ p'cked up a,bo^tc°ntaln;

, . , , . Ing MacDonald, the second officer, and
«tlytUan they have acted m the past. Thom#g Lewls, James Cotter nnd lt.
l us view offended many, very many, Ullmllt()ü| aeamen. After belng taken 
ultra Protestant friends, but, believing on Uoard the Sccf>tre Hamilton died, 
that our view was founded on a correct raving mad. During the ten days

1 they had drifted about the men had 
been without food and water, and had 
subsisted solely npou the dead bodies of 
their companions, of whom there wore 
originally thirty In the same boat. Mac
Donald states that the tire Was first per 
celved about midnight, Nov. 17, and 
although the most strenuous efforts were 
made to pnt lt out, It continued to spread 
until within an hoar or two after the alarm 
was given the ship was enveloped lu 
flames. The hull floated after the Are had 
completely gutted the ship, and the boats 
remained alongside until she sank on the 
lUth. Capt. Elinslle and bis wife and 
Dr. J. F. Caille stayed by the ship until 
the last moment» when they jumped over
board and were drowned. When the Are 
was at its worst there was a rash for the 
boats, which were soon filled, and a ter
rible scene ensued. “ It was," says 
the second mate. “awflil to see men, 
women and children drowning round 
the burning vessel, with no means 
to save them." Mr. Charles Romaine, 
chief Officer, with five seamen and twenty- 
five passengers, were In a boat which 
kept company with Macdonald’s boat two 
days. They were then separated and Mr. 
Konialne's boat has not yet been heard 
from. Mr. Macdonald thinks that he and 
the other men rescued by the British 
Sceptre are the only survivors of the 
whole 476 souls who were on board the 
Cospatrick.

tt LOCALS.

For advertisements of iVaxtkd, Lost, 
Found, Fob Salk, Rkmoved, or To Lkt, 
see Auction column.

<lhc ijailii (itibitnc. j Shipping Notes.
' Wrecked—Advices from Liverpool dat
ed the 15th Inst., report the schooner 
Wm. Starrett, Dexter, «aster, from New 
York for Oporto, having sank off the lat
ter port. The ere if were rescued, but 
the cargo will be a total lose. The W. S. 
registered 189 tous^ and' was built and 
owned at Windsor, S. Her 
consisted of 400 bbls. ot flour, 6,000 
staves and 8,285 bushels of wheat.

The Brig II. B. Jones, Wolfe master, 
from Demcrara for Loudon, with sugar, 
put into St. Thomas on the 3rd lust., with 
loss of sails and wheel.

Washed Overboard.—The bark Travel
ler, of Yarmouth, N. S., Ferguson, mas
ter, at New York 15th lust., from Livci- 
pool 60 days, reports having taken the 
northern passage and had heavy gales 
from N. W., to N. N. W. Was 26 days 
east of Sable Island. On the 14th ult., in 
lat. 48 20, Ion. 42 50, blowing a heavy 
gale trom N. W., a seaman named Peter 
Morrow, aged 25 years, fell from the jib- 
boom while furling the jib and was lost.

7he brig Lady Mary, of Quebec, Read, 
master, at New York, 15th Inst., from 

■ Pernambuco 29 days, reports : Had 
strong N. E. trades, making the passage 
to Hatteras In 20 days ; from thence 9 
days, with a succession of . strong gales 
from N. N. W. and N. E. On the 10th 
Inst, had a strong gale from N. W., with 
much frost and vapour ; three of the 
crew were very badly frost bitten, and 
the vessel Iced up so much was compelled 
to run Into the Gulf Stream to clear the 
ice off the vessel and gear.

Bottom Up.—The schooner Bagaduce 
at New York from Old Harbor, Ja., re
ports having on the 11th Inst., 60 miles 
east of Assatcagne, passed a vessel bot
tom up, of about six or seven hundred, 
tons, with copper bottom, apparently not 
long in that situation.

The Schooner C. £. Scammell.—Tele
graphic advices received at Norlolk on 
the 18th last., from False Cape, state 
that there Is no change In the position of 
the schooner Charles E. Scammell (before 

persons. Of young people, soft enough reported ashore). The weather is mode- 
to stand squeezing, the sleigh will ac- rdtu- Ten tons of sugar have been land- 
commodate forty-eight.

■ Ihe Ciremt Court.
The case of Ladds vs. Vernon Increases 

in interest, and the number of specta
tors every day is large. Yesterday R.C. 
Skinner, Esq., was a witness, only occu- ^ 
pytag a minute or two. H. T. Gilbert,
Esq., said be sent an officer to have the 
matter quietly arranged between Mrs. 

cargo Ladds and Mr. Vernon. He saw the 
plaintiff’s fhee bearing marks of injury.
The next ifitness was Miss Ladds. She 
has been In Court ever since the case 
opened, and, from the prominent position 
she took at the time of the failure of the 
Bank, has been a centre of observation.
She has borne the scrutinizing glances 
with a quiet indifference, but has watched 
every portion of the case,‘and frequently 
prompted her mother’s counsel. She 
was evidently quite» unwell when she 
took the stand yesterday. Her direct 
examination was continued for about an 
hour and a half, when slie expressed her
self as quite unable to stay in the witness 
box any longer, and His Honor ex
cused her until to-day. Her testimony 
described the visit of Mr. Vernon to her 
mother’s house, and his demand for the 
bank ledger. She offered to return lt 
when she had finished with It. He urged, 
in an angry tone, that the book should 
be given np, saying that it was contrary 
to the charter of the bank to have books 
taken away from the building. Her reply 
was that if he conld show one instance 
in which the directors bad conformed 
to the charter, she would at once deliver 
up the book. He admitted his inability 
to do so, and she replied that, as the di
rectors had used so etiquette In robbing 
her, she would use no etiquette in dis
covering who the thieves were. Mr.
Vernon then left the house in a rage, her 
mother accompanying him to the front 
door. To a question as tb whether the 
book was in a safe place the witness said 
It was lying on the bed on which she and 
her mother slept, and she thought that 
was a soft enough spot fbr It. She heard 
a cry from her mother, and a crash by 
which the door was bnrst in Thé de
fendant broke In the _dopr, and struck 
her mb tier's free with It, Inflicting a 

ed, but the prospects of saving much severe womllt Witness then proceeded 
more are poor. The vessel has seven to staU how She prevented Mr. Vernon

from getting the book, and how she was 
afterwards induced to give it up 

John Simpson, the policeman called by 
Miss Ladds, was the next witness. He 
described the wound on Mrs. Ladds’face, 
thought at the time it was done by the 
door, refused to arrest Mr. Vernon.
During the cross-examination an amusing 
scene occurred. Mr. Thomson asked 
him why he did not tell this at the former 
trial. Witness said Mr. Kerr would not 
allow him. “Did Mr. Kerr examine yon 
before tbe trkriP’* “ Yes,” said he, “Mr.
Kerr got me into his office, I told my 
story, and when I came to a certain part 
he told me not to mind telling that. I 
Insisted on telling the whole story, and 
Mr. Kerr opened his office door, looked 
at me and then at the door, I took the 
h*t and left.”

Mr. Kerr—“I was polite to you, was I
not?”

“Yes, very; yon bowed me ont, and I 
bowed to you ; we were both polite.”

The witness convulsed the court, jury 
and spectators by enacting the graceful 
motions of himself and the counsel tor 
the defence. A passage between His 
Honor and Mr. Kerr, about the way In 
which the witness was examined by the 
latter, concluded the day’s work.

The Special Docket , was taken up this 
morning at the opening of the Court.

The Bank of Nora Scotia vs Morrow,
Forbes & Sinnott for plaintiff, was first 
tried. G. B. Wallace, Esq., for defend 
ant, entered several objections and asked 
for a nonsuit. A verdict; was entered for 
plaintiff for $1325 with $38.65 Interest.

The question of a nonsuit will be argu
ed in the Court above—the nonsuit to 
stand the same as if granted tythe judge 
here.

Everett et. al. va. Ross—undefended- 
assessment $666.54. The other cases on 
the special docket were settled or con
fessed.

Ladds vs Vernon was resumed, and 
Miss Ladds recalled. She was on the 
stand when the court adjourned, her 
direct examination not being finished. It 
will occupy but a few minutes after 
recess. Her examination this forenoon 
was almost entirely devoted to the char
acter ol the wounds her mother received, 
and to their effect on her health.

J. L. STEWART..............>.. Editor.IS bale* GRKY COTTON ;
Medium Dark Prints ; 
Black ana White 

6 oases London Mode Clothing- ;
Glove Ribbed Linings ; 
Horrock’a Cotéons, A.; 

do 
do.,

Billow Cottons.
LOWEST PRICES.

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street.

*68 WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 20. New Advancements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Grand Complimentary Benefit- 
Complimentary Benefit—
Zoological Exhibition—

it1 44\ Or. Newman on Inliillibil.ty anil Ci> 
vzeusliip.

When Mr. G1 wlstono’s famous pam
phlet on the Vatican Decrees appeared,8 44

8 u
Pete Lee 

Dan Ducellodo B.;8 46 •9•t crowu.”
do1 *« Rev. Ovo. Beckwith writes : “The re-•e Walking Sticks— Hanlngton Bros

Gentlemen’s Dress Shirts—1 *•
W E Blanchard & Co 

The Mutual Insurance Company—
James Harris

AUCTIONS.
Trade Sale Jas Domvllle & Co 
Horse Blankets and Black Lustre—

Lockhart & Chlpmau 
E H LesterBankruptSlock—The Burning of the Cospatrick. 

Later particulars of the burning ofeeUO
Perianal.

Mr. W. K. Moll Ison and S. Z. Dickson, 
of the London House, left this morning 
for England.

OAK AM» PITCH PINF

TIMBER s
Brevities.

Thcr.—at noon —6 » above zero.
The Common Connell is In session this 

afternoon.
The Manufacturers and Mechanics’ 

Convention opened this afternoon, and 
will be in session this evening.

The Y. M. C. A. social last evening 
was so largely attended that the parlors 
had to be thrown open, and a separate 
meeting held. Mr. G. U. Hay read an 
original paper on “Chancer,” a number 
of gentlemen gave readings, and others 
famished music. Next week the social 
will be held in their large hall.

An investigation Into the cause of the 
fire lu E. F. Grcauy & Co.’s store, on Sa
turday evening, was held at the Police 
Conrt yesterday afternoon. The Magis
trate and Ch,ef were satisfied that the 
fire was the result of an accident.

The Points Medal was not played for 
by the Thistle Curling Club to-day, as 
the Ice was not In condition.

S. T. Golding has a new sleigh with 
eight seals, each of which will bold five

For Ship Building purpoiet, constantly on hand. Also r ■
'VHITE JPIN E' BIRCH, <fcc.. «fcc.

». A. GREGORY,
Office—FOOT OK SIMONDfl STREET - - - - - Portland, St. Jollll, N. B. 

References—out, itiwait a Bo., a. D. jxwitt » no, fob 13 ly

AOB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. reading of history, n just estimate of 
the binding force of thoVatienn Decrees, 
and a clear insight into human nature, 
we held to it without regard to the ex
postulations that were showered upon 
us. We would not win a little cheap 
popularity, at the expense of our seif 
respect,bysailing before the Ghuistonean 
breeze, although others who call them
selves leaders of public opinion readily 
trimmed their sails to catch it. We 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
judicious people of all sects-1 people 
who think out political and religious 
problems fur themselves, without allow
ing tlm weight of ti great name or the 
loudness of a popular outcry to warp 
their judgment—have taken the view 
wo expressed. Like many others, w* 
were anxious to know what view ltev.

Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*.
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).'

FAINT JOHN, N. B.

4V Teeth Extracted wtthent pain by the use of Nitrone Oxide Laughing) Oee
may 7

Î

t

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
m-

Cash Advance*Storage in Bond or Free.
on all deeerlptlooe of Merohxdlee. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer» 

A pplication to be made to

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES JD. O’NEILL-
iMANUFACTURER OF Dr. John H. Newman took of the ques

tion. The Hill Cable report of his pam
phlet is as follows :

London, Jan. 13.—Rev. Dr. John H. 
Newman, the eminent Catholic divine, 
has written a pamphlet of ten chapters, 
addressed to the Duke of Norfolk, In re
ply to Mr. Gladstone’s famous expostula
tion on the Vatican decrees and civil 
allegiance. He declares Gladstone’s as
persions of English Catholics undeserved, 
his tone uncharitable, and his conclu
sions untrustworthy. The Schola Théo
logie alone Is competent to determine 
papal and synodal utterances. “ It must 
be confessed,” he continues, “that some 
among us In past years have stretched 
truths until they were near snapping, 
and have done their best to set the house 
on fire, leaving others to extinguish the 
flames. I see no Inconsistency in being 
a good Catholic and a good Englishman.” 
He then draws the distinction between 
spiritual and secular allegiance. “ If,” 
he says, “Parliament slibuld pass au act 
compelling Catholics to attend Protestant 
service once a week, and the Pope should 
forbid them, 1 would obey the Pope, not 
the law. If I was a soldier or a sailor, 
and the Pope bid all-Catholics leave the 
army and navy, I would disobey him in 
time of war." The Reverend Father 
In conclusion says: “Infallibility is de
clared a matter of faith In thought mere
ly, not In actions. There is only one 
oracle of God—the Holy Church with the 
Pope as head."

This is rallier a brief epitome of his 
pamphlet, but it serves to show his po
sition. Our readers will notice a re
markable likendss between his declara-

By the use of Fellows’ Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites the nerves become reinforced, 
the stomach is made capable of digest
ing the food, the food changes to blood, 
the heart becomes strengthened to pump 
the blood, the lungs distribute and oxidize 
the blood, healthy b'.ood displaces un
healthy muscle and tuberculous matter, 
the patient becomes vigorous, and then 
by using his constitution as intended by 
a beneficent Creator, he may live up to 
the ripe old age, when like the corn ready 
for harvest he drops from the husk.

Academy of Moale - Mr. Lee's Benefit.
One of the events of the season will be 

the citizens’ benefit to Pete Lee at the 
Academy of Music this evening. Great 
preparations have been made by the tal
ented members of the company, nod, an
ticipating a full house, they are deter
mined to do their beat. The programme 
la a good one. Already-a large number 
of tickets have been sold. The Academy 
should be filled.

feet of water in her hold. The captain 
is unwilling to hand her over to the 
wrecking commissioners, or to Messrs. 
Baker & Co. until he receives advices 
from the owners and consignees. A tel
egram from the captain to Messrs. Scatr- 
mell Bros., received to day, through the 
Signal Station at Washington, states that 
the roughness of the weather prevented 
Messrs. Banker & Co. from visiting the 
wreck, can hot say as yet what the 
chances are of saving the vessel.

The big ship safe.—The ship W. D. 
Lawrence, which sailed hence on the 4th 
Dee. ibr Liverpool, arrived at that port 
on the 30th, 26 days out. The above in
formation comes through a letter from 
the Carpenter to hla wife at this i.ort, 
which reached here oil Friday last. Con
siderable anxiety was being felt for the 
safety of this vessel.

Point Lepreaux, Jan. 20, 9 a. »».—Wind 
N. N. W., strong, clear ; tUree*schooners 
outward.

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
w^.XEhSL.^iCWid«...BSora ,-d SHOES

8T. JOHN, N. 3.
i

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,
July 121y

TIMELY TOPICS.St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
A grocer in Iudiautown, when com

plained to about selling bad eggs, said : 
“At.this time of the year the hens are 
not well, and often lay bad eggs.”

Omaha, Jan. 16.—The extreme cold 
throughout the ntirthwest continues. A 
U legram from Fort Fetterman says that 
the mercury congealed there and that tihe 
spirit th .-rmometer registers 40 o below 
aero.

Mr. Altwood, a rich old bachelor, died 
recently near Chester, Eng , and lt now 
turns out that he was the giver of all the 
anonymous £1000 effects. which have 
caused so much speculation. He gave 
about £350,000 away in this fashion, 
£45,000 within the last year.

St. Nicholas, for February, has a varied 
and Interesting table of contents, and 
Its pictures, poetry, puzzles and sketches 
are especially adapted to afford pleasure 
to children of both sexes. No family 
should be without this best of the juve
nile monthlies. It has no rival on this 
continent. '

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT

fGREATLY JJEDUCED PRICES I !
Also, First Cla**

COTTON WARPS.
■ SMUtfoUy.ollolmd. WnUr Slrwt

se?8 lyBd*wUeB.....“......... jTÜTwOODWORTH, Aafout.

“ I have Catarrh," says almost every
one we meet In these days. Well, it will 
soon lead to consumption and then death 
if you don’t purchase some of Reeder’s 
German Snuff, a medicine that always 
cures the most difficult of

Suing for Coucsal Fees -A Young Lawyer 
Sold —Complimentary Remarks 

About the 24th of last month E. R.
Gregory, Esq, of the firm of Burtis &
Gregory, Barristers, &c., went into John 
Cunningham’s oyster saloon In Portland, 
and the proprietor asked whether he had 
a right to sell oysters on Sunday or not.
The legal gentleman answered In the ne 
gatlvc, and alleges that he was Instructed 
to look Into the affair, and deliver a writ
ten opinion. He went to his office, look
ed up the authorities, put his opinion on 
paper, knd delivered it to Mr. Cunning
ham. For this he charged $3. Cunning
ham refused to pay, and asserts that lie 
told him his opinion was not worth a 
liaubee, and that he never asked him for 
it. The case came before Justice Tapley 
this morning, and the only witness was 
Mr. Gregory. F. A. Morrison, Esq., ap
peared for the defendant. After Mr.
Gregory had given his evidence he was 
severely cross-examined by Mr. Morrison.
He said he had turned up a number ol 
authorities before giving the opinion, and 
he thought $3 a reasonable charge. “Did 
he know of any rale of Court preventing a 
lawyer recovering counsel lees?” “No.”
“D.id he ever hear of the case of Kerr vs.
Burns In Allen’s reports?” “No.” “As 
a lawyer, did he not know that he could 
not recover counsel fees at all, or attor- 
nep’s expenses without a bill and notice 
of said bill being given one month?”
“No.” The examining counsel express
ed his regret’at the ignorance of the wit
ness. The witness retorted that he had 
been too much for him in the Quinsler 
salt. “We’re not discussing that case 
now. It was your only case and yon may 
be proud of it,” said Mr. -Morrison. “It 
took $60 out of your pocket, anyway,” was 
the reply. Mr. Morrison, after the ex
amination of the plaintiff, which was 
quite exciting, and kept the audience in 
roars of laughter, and required all Justice 
Tapley’s nerve to keep his upper lip 
drawn down, moved for a nonsuit. It 
was a very simple case, as the law only 
recognized a counsel’s advice as honor
ary. Fees could not be recovered. Even 
a note of hand given for counsel fees was 
of no use. He cited Kerr vs. Barns,
Kennedy vs. Brown, and other cases.
Mr. Gregory, in reply, said he could ima
gine the pleasure it gave Mr. Morrison jan8 
to conduct this case against him—a per- 
son he was not on speaking terms with.
He could see the smile that illuminated 
his countenance at the prospect of suc
cess, but he would inform him that the 
opinion of the people of St. John was
not as high of Mr. Morrison as Mr. Mor- rP11E subscribers would respectfully intimate 
rison’s was of Mr. Morrison. He claimed hTve le«^"he‘a^v.Tto™htbfUthe%™,,ehoyf 
the $3 as a recompense for work done AL^s'UAXCuI^Be^p^tkal^rk- 
and time spent. Mr. Morrison said be pen they are iu a position to warrant all good» 
Was surprised to learn that lie was pot on On hand-a large assortment of IIATS CAPS 
speaking terms with the plaintiff. He
had always known him to be ayoqng Goods. in all the latest styles, 
man of no ability, but had hoped that by „r’»wîlïr aiil”™2n Çaid Î? 186 Manufacture Study he would leant something. When, qLljtyof finish unsurjSSSf'bya* “/ïïVhTfride. 
however, he canie into court ignorai)t of AU orderj attpnded fo wjth despatch. ' ■
wlrnt even a boy six months lu an office t jt U 111(11717
should know, lie was inclined to pity, -U-AUll,
rather than chide him. Justice Tapley 
dismissed the ease.

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! cases.

City Poll* Coart.
Two persons sought protection last 

night.
Mary Francis, a squaw, was let go.

. William Scribner put himself down as 
a party from the United States, and was 
told to get back as soon as possible or he 
would find a home in ihe penitentiary. 
The said Scribner looks remarkably like 
a certain tonsoriul artist who left this 
city a year or so ago In search of an Im
mense fortune that had been left him.

Robert Holmes was charged with stab 
blng Eugene Sullivan at Reed’s Point last 
evening. He was arrested, and, after 

Jielng placed in a cell, broke the win 
dows. Sullivan did not appear to prose
cute, and Sergt. Owens made information 
as to what hta had seen. The prisoner 
was remanded until Saturday.

Thk Daily Tribunk and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

Portland Poliee Court.
John Phillips sought protection, saying 

he was in a starving condition. He has 
been several times in the city station and, 
although threatened with six months in 
the penitentiary if he returned, has been 
let go, as the Magistrate did not want to 
send a young mail across who is able to 
work. This rooming he asked to be sent 
across, and Justice Tapley gave him 
three mouths. This will bring him out 
in the middle of April.

French Languagk.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 

janll lm

Runaway and Her* Browned.
Mr. Alexander Ranklne, of Ranklne & 

Sons, steam biscuit manufacturers, set 
out this morning with one of their teams 
and a full load of biscuits to fill some 
orders through Fairville, Spurr’s Cove 
and vicinity, and got as far as the latter 
place. While In a store there the horses be
came frightened and started off at a reck
less pace. All efforts to stop them were 
useless, and they ran off the ferry floats 
opposite Indlautown. One of them was 
drowned, and It was with much difficulty 
that tlie other was saved. Biscuits were 
scattered all along the road, and the 
sleigh is a total wreck.

>
The following list of bridal presents is 

published in the Chicago Tribune : A pair 
of pebble-goat shoes from the bride’s 
brother In-law, a glass door plate from 
lier grandmother’s uncle ; a half dozen 
case knives and a kerosene lamp from 
the bridegroom ; a mop, broom and po
tato-masher from an unknown friend ; a 
a can of kerosene and a bundle of kindl
ings from the bride’s motheMp-Iaw ; also 
a nutmeg-grater-aud some nraMel orna
ments from her school friends.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 17.—John B. 
Anderson, who entered the shops of the 
Wallingford Wheel Company, March 7, 
1874, with a revolver In each hand and 
fired eleven shots at workmen against 
whom lie had grudges, killing H. G. Hall, 
of Wallingford, and wounding two or 
three others, has been convicted in the 
Superior Court, in this city, of murder 
in the first degree. The defence was a 
plea of insanity. Anderson's ugHuess 
did not cease with the killing of Hall, 
but has been manifested In savage out
breaks up to the time of bis trial.

Scribner’s Monthly, for February, will 
be eagerly sought after by those who 
have began the perusal ot Dr. Holland’s 
great story of “ Sevenoaks,” of which 
three chapters are given in this number. 
The story increases in interest, and will 
evidently add to the reputation of the 
essayist, poet and novelist who edits 
Scrib
exquisitely illustrated ; “ Christ’s Super- 
naturalness," an able paper frera a scien
tific point of view ; Mr. E. C. Steadman's 
article on “Latter-day British Poets”; 
part II. of Jules Verne’s “The Myste
rious Island,” illustrated ; with Stories, 
poetry, essays and notes* make one of 
the most valuable issues of this unsur
passed monthly.

New York, Jan. 16.—It is stated to
day that while the jury ln the Beecher 
case were passing through the hall-way 
of the Court House, after the adjourn
ment yesterday afternoon the foreman, 
Chester Carpenter, was engaged in 
conversation by Horace Caldwell, an 
active member of Plymouth Church, 
who has sat beside Mr. Beecher during 
the trial; they talked earnestly for a 
few minutes, until somebody In the crowd 
shouted : “Mr. Juryman, don’t listen to 
him ; lie is a Beecher man." This incl 
dent lias caused excited comment, and 
upon the reassembling of the Court on 
Monday morning, Judge Neilson will re
fer to It as Improper. Mr. Caldwell is a 
bookseller and publisher in this city and 
has wealth and good reputation. He 
says that he made no attempt to Influence 
Mr. Carpenter, and is anxious that the 
charge against him should be investlgat-

Tlie subscribers arc now receiving tbeir stock of

Robes!Buffalo tion—“ If I was a soldier or a sailor, 
and the Pope bid all Catholics quit the 
army and navy, I would disobey him in 
time of war”—ahd our own statement 
that the leader of the Ultramontanes of 
the Maritime Provinces, Mr. Anglin, 
would probably be among the first to 
resist an invasion of his country, even 
though the invaders came with the 
Pope’s especial blessing, and trust to re
conciliation with the Church afterward. 
It does not require much wisdom, when 
sectarian prejudices are not allowed to 
warp the judgment, to learn from the 
history of a thousand wars that patriot
ism, national prejudices, race antipa
thies, and self interest, are stronger than 
the bonds of sectarianism or the theo
retical obligations of religious creeds.

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & 00.,
- A

Canterbury Street.
aeiiti

SOMETHING F0B_
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

Skates.Skates.
—at—

bi:rry«a\'s€. «.
McCullough’s Building, Market Square.

®eIS STOCK :
VARIETY ! 

PRICES LOW.
English Skates, 

American Skates,
Domestic Skates,

Bnw’ Make: Whelliley’e Make, 
Whelpley'e New Patent.

ov aug8
Rev. I. E. Bill and his wife are tra

velling in England, and Mr. Bill writes :
We were at Bedalc and Masham four 

days, and held six services In the time. 
At the latter place we spoke in a full 
meeting for an hour, on the resources of 
our own country ; and as tlie people 
seemed anxious to hear more we talked 
to them for the best part of another hour 
on the concerns of the soul. Never did 
we witness a more fixed attention.

“ Wc spoke for an hour,” and “ me 
talked to them for the best part of an
other hotir" ! Did Mrs. Bill address 
tlie meetings ? It would seem so 
from the above. “ We” in editbrial 
writing is correct because the supposi
tion is that the opinion expressed is the 
judgment of several, of the -‘ editorial 
corps," but it is extremely ridiculous 
for correspondents, preachers and lec
turers to use tlie plural in referring to 
themselves.

GREAT

1» jor.
ncr. “The Canous of the Colorado,"

a 4PMars den

Men’s Skates,
Ladles’ Skates,

Children’s Skates,
SkRte Strap» tiimblet», and Screw».
«*- Remember that C. G. B. bn» removed to 

McCullough’s Building, Market Square, between 
Notamn’s and the Police Ulhee. dco8 1 in

TUS-A\U»LdhM.vrGnoo^°wChiSh'
be will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 

eluded.Only authorised agent in the city for the 
Waltnam Watch Co,

mh

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER. f

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.
49 King street.Christmas and New Year’s, decl7

Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool : 

inn DAGS RICE(Arraoan):100 B -‘Oe»»e»Bott.ed^LT.cFoREsT>
dcelO 11 South Wharf.

1H74-73.
Will bo celel«ate this year by

J. & A. HlcüllM»AI¥,
by their providing the largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS
For their' customers ever brought into 

this market.
Now ready—illustrated— he works of Goethe, 

Shiller. Muiready. Dore, Rubens, Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. CiilLearly at 

declV Torriuce Wm. Street.

teaching.

ALB,^dwei°n^ilLh,!,mol.ah^ek;eycMd
with manufacturer»’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watch ». English 
and American Jewelry. Cooks, Fancy tiuod-. 
Cutlery. Speck-, Skate», etc.

KO« SALK LOW.

Granulated Sugar.
XT'X Gold Hunter from New York—100 barrels 
Jli Granulated Sug r.Qgn,

deoil) ________11 South Whurf.

The latest trade advices from the West 
Indies say that the sugar cane crop is 
late, the quantity less than usual, and the 
Violasses market on the rise. A St John 
vessel has been delayed for some time at 
Cieufuegos, waiting for a cargo of mo
lasses, and will not get here for several 
weeks yet.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union street»,

st. John, BT. 1.Minnesota Flour,
"VrO FLOUR hna given such entire satisfne- 
J3I tion. Prieei low. 500 bbls. Trophy; 500 
bbls. Clarendon; 300 bbls. City: 300 bbls. Waseca.

To arrive—now due : 1000 bbls. White Oak; 500 
bbls. White Rose.

AH who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
tbd«2lb°Ve °therHALL & FAIRWEATHEft.

NEW
Corks.Corks, Hat and Cap Store !Just Received. 

1 13 ALE Taper Corks:JL Jf3 I bale Small Corks, 
1 bale Bungs;
1 " Vial Corks.

ed. 04 UNION ST.,
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.Fredericton and vicinity has been fa- 

vored with Count Fatten, oftiermauy, 
who went there from St, John a few days 
ago, and said lie had been here some 
time. A Indy correspondent describes 
him a* “ tall, light moustache, rather 
thickly built, and uses Utile cuss words 
occasionally."

Hair Vigor.—In common with many 
others we have felt alivelyinterest in the 
investigations which Dr. Ayer has been 
(Haking to discover the causes of failure 
of the hair, and to provide a remedy. 
Ills researches are said to have been 
much more thorough and exhaustive 
than any ever made before. Tlie result 
is now before us under the name of 
ÀVEli's Hair Vigor. We have given It 
a trial, and with full satisfaction, it 
equals our most favorable anticipations 
Our gray hairs have disappeared, or re
sumed their original color; and a visible 
crop of soft, silken hair has started ou a 
part of the scalp which was entirely bald. 
—[Democrat, Abdlugdon, Va.

Oats—In Store.For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Chu lotte street.

Cognac Bi’ttirdy.
TN hhde, qr-caeks and oases, ex British Queen 
A from Charente.

For Bale in bond or duty paid.
SWEENY A STAFFORD, 

dec23 fmn 4 South Wharf.) I

dco-tti

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
arc loud of oysters, to call on Qeorge 
Sparrow, at the head of King strept, and 
try those splendid oysters -which he has 
on sale. They are certainly tlie finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Ed ward Island oysters In St. John.

1500 bush Heavy lHavk Oats,

Flour. Flour.i FOB SALE LOW.' A Fredericton correspondent says that 
the Riviere du Loup trains have been de
layed recently by tremendous snowstorms, 
the drifts along the line bchig 20 ft. high 
in some places.

v

500, BBlWbbT/UbionEd^r,:
50 bbls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family.

Now Landing,
ueo.s. deforest,

.11 South Wharf.

v -W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

04 Union St,,
? Doan East Clmrlotte.itiMtieoü declojanS

L
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"MAGNETIC CURB."Ü5 StUgtapfc. jew Jtottigtmtntg. HOLIDAY SEASON.
The Mutual Insurance Company. i@74.

GiUUOmtAGG Home INSTITUTION».BLACK 

TURQUOISE SILKS !
“ MAGNETIC CURE."

Have you tried the

'* NEW MAGNETIC CURE,” - 
The great Curative Agent for NERVOUS 
DISEASES and General Debility, wheth
er Of the KYE, HAH, THROAT, HEART or 
lusos, administered by Dr. Sweet at his 
Medical Parlors, Park Hotel, King 
Square, St. John.

Apply at ouce. Delays are dangerous.
Rooms Crowded erom Morning until 

Nkhit.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y
CupKal Authorized,

:

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

1S74
*5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ALL CLA

For Trimming».

TCM ÙhSRi

their office, Wiggins’ Building. Princess street, 
on MONDAY, the first of February, next, at 
noon, for the election of Directors forth# ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of suc'i business as 
m iy be brought before the meeting.

By order.

[To Hit Associated Press. 1
London, Jan. 19.

The Times correspondent at Berlin 
telegraphs that the Prussian Bishop has 
been asked by the Vatican whettier means 
exist of tilling,the vacant dioceses in 
Prussia without Infringing on the Can
onical or Prussian laws. It Is supposed 
that this Inquiry is made because of the 
large number of vacant livings which 
their church is unable, under present cir
cumstances, to fill, and the consequent 
decrease of students in theological semi
naries. —-

Consols 92| a 92J.
The commander of the Spanish squad- 

“v ron before Czarones is Instructed to in
flict severe punishment on that town.

Toronto, Jan. 19.
The elections for the Ontario Legisla

ture came off yesterday. Out of eighty- 
eight constituencies forty-seven returned 
Ministerialists, thirty-six Oppositionists, 
and two Independents. Adam Crooks, 

defeated, J>ut all 
tile other members of the Cabinet were 
elected. .Theelection was by ballot lor 
the first time In this Province.

New York, Jqu. 19.
Gold 1121 » 1U|. Exchange fl’1.87 

a 64.901.
It Is said that the Manitoba rebels of 

1869 and 1870 have been pardoned by the 
British Government.

The schooner Maria, of and from Hali
fax, for Porto Rico, with fish, pat into 
Bermuda, Jan. 2d, with foretopmast 
sprung, sail» gone, and leaking badly.

ILL BE SAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

........ Prkshiknt.
_ , ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

” ■ 1®® St. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BBUN8WICI£~BRANCH.

ARTSmt GAGNON,0S^eto^&ü7er:

Head Office,
v

Jns* It eeeived !
„ , , , JAMES HARRIS.
St. John. Jan. 19,1875. [jfin20] President.IN ALL PRICES.

THE DEAF HEAR.
Dr. Sweet—Dear Sir—I desire to offer 

you some substantial acknowledgment of 
my tbanklulness for having so wonder 
fully removed n case of Nervous Deafness 
for me, which had affected me for up
wards of eight years. It was with great 
difficulty I could hear the loudest conver
sation. I applied to yon while yon were 
stopping at tlie Snell House. You told 
me you could cure me, and you have kept 
your word. I can now hear as well as 
ever. (Signed) DaCid J. Bradbury.

■Honlton, Me., Jan. 19, 1876.

DIRECTORS.

“HBMfc.-
Solicitor,.................. ...............................

MANCHUSTKIt, GENTLE MENS’ ......... whhm......... Cf F AIRM AX.

— —-O. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,

Office . No. I, Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.;

FINE DRESS SHIRTS. V
KOBERTSOH all GOODS

■
SOLD AT

Wholesale Price»

During the Season.

-j
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

& ALLISON.
feb27 tf

decSl New Premises. King Street. Wo oaH especial attention to our
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

ORDER MADE SHIRTS IDrese Materials 3VI* Barnes, Kerr & CoAND STILL ANOTHER.
Which are perfect in Fit and Shnpe. %,

As we use none but the best American Cottons 
and first class Linen n e can guarantee the wear.

REDUCED !Dr. Sweet—Sir: I am happy to In
form yon tl.at you have worked almost 
a miracle on me. I never expected to 
enjoy the blessing of health again. I was 
repeatedly told by many physicians that 
I might get a little better, bat could never 
be cured. Well, sir, I may not now be 
cured, but It I can always feel as well as 
I do now I shall be satisfied, 
down from Car'.eton County and visited 
you while you were In Fredericton. I 
procured a two months’ stock of yonr 
Magnetic Remedies, which Is all I have 
taken. You pronounced my case a severe 
type of Dyspepsia.

Signed

* »•*,
-» vib*

(M Have in stock a large assortment

Gents’ FURNISHING GOODS!
In Scarfs, Ties, mufflers, Hd’LtV"V^"*ofoursto ^ayfmar*le* d°wn the W. B. BLANCHARD t CO..

69 Germain Street, 
Opp. Trinity Church.

««

jau20
»

Fla In and Fancy

DRESS MATERIALS

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS. RI came

Walking Sticks.
All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

LONDON HOUSEAt prices that will insure a speedy clearance,
Dozen J. H. MURRAY & C0„LIKELY,Jabbsh Squires, 

Carletou County, N. B.
(Special Telegram to the lYibune.)

After the Caraqaet Rioters.
Bathurst, Jan. 20.

Hon. Robert Young has arrived here. 
Active measures are bqlpg taken with 
Buffirtbat force, trader fcovertimeift in
structions, to arrest the rioters at Ca ra
que t at once. Twenty-four hours will 
disclose the succès» of the operations.

' EoNbbxr Jan. fiO-Jfila a. M.~

PRINCE LEOPOLD.
on ofritbdtfi*

Choice Walking Sticks It E T A I L ,
m ARK ET SUVA RE.

dec!2 63 King Street.CAMERON, 3 AID 4“ TEN DAYS I WAS CURED." .
Dr. Swret: Dear Sir—I desire to ex

press 
reco

—IN—
deel7

& GOLDING'S. Orange, HoUy, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc.s ray gratitude to you for the speedy 

very from a dangerous and alfrfost SHAKER FLANNELS.dec26 56 KING STREET.Y . J uet received nt 
janZO

the combined efforts of several eminent 
medical gehtiemen, and filling me with 
something like1 despair. I applied to 
you. You at. Once told me the disease 
without ssklng so much as a single ques
tion. I commenced your new system 
and, strange as It may appear, In ten days 
I axis cared. With many thanks I am 
yours sincerely, Samuel Sullivan,

MH1 street, St. John.

HANINGTON BBOS.
Christmas Groodü,

OHRJBTJfcAe GIFTS.
\ ■> , T ,

Jlnraserarnts.
Academy of Music, Etimaln Street,

rcg;i f«K 1
Warranted Not to Shrink.M It . MA HSTER’S 

PHOTOGRAPH BOOMS,
Ctor. King and Germain Streets,

The condltl

aiKBms^SjRMS
death will ensue. i

CANON KtNOSLKY S CONDITION
is improving, and there Is a fair hope that 
he may recover.

Later pqtfi says that Canon Kingsley
Is Wfcfo.’I'-d-HTH ■' ,v .i j 'Le

opold shows
Just the article for

THB EVENT OP THE SEASON. DECEMBEH1^Ofi^StingyVurwir^016y°U m2y re^aP~ Stile14
Ladies’ Skirts !This Wednesday Evg., Jan'y 20, 

GRAND PIANO - FORTES !Enlarged ana Framed, 

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and rive him a trial. -6»

/ IDEFORMITY AND PALSY CURED.
Houlton, Maine, Jan. 24, 1874. 

Dr. Sweet—Dear Sir •
For many years I have suffered as no 

tongue ,0*11 toil from a combination of 
complaints wholly unfitting me,for my 

household duties, inasmuch as my hands 
were greatly distorted and useless, so 
much so that I conld neither comb my 
hair, wash my face or even put a pin in 
tny drees. My spine wss distorted, form
ing quite nn unsightly enlargement, my 
mind was sadly enfeebled, and with àll I 
was most sorely afflicted with Shaking 
Palsy. Well, Sir, yon straightened my 
fingers with the third Magnetic treat
ment. I can now use them as well Ys 
ever. My other troubles have disap
peared. I am now strong and solid and 
all done In seven treatments.

Signed,

COMPLIMENTARY BINEFTto PETE LEE For sale at9 vv ;i Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 

At 7 5 KING

dec8 <
All avalanche of Novelties. Brilliant attrac

tions. Olio Drama, Burlesque Farce, and Negro 
Minstrelsy.

Admission 25.50. and 75 cents.
Box Office open from 10 a. m. till 4 p.m., for 

toe sale of reserved seats.
4®- GIVE HIM A BUMPER. '6*

ian20 ***

M. C. BARBOUR’SA BISHOP IMPRISONED.
Hie Bishop of raderhorn, Prussia, was 

yesterday conducted to the fortress of 
Wessel, where he is to be interned.

THE CARLIST WAR.
On account of the trequent outrages 

on railway trains and employés the Span
ish Government lias ordered that evèry 
armed Carllat found in the vklntty of a 
railroad shall be shot.

TtJWCUY AND Yftk MONTENEGRINES.
The T^klsl-, l^Jplster of foreign Af- 

Airs has resigned on account of, compli
cations growing out er th* Padglutza 
outrage. The policy of his successor 
Will be conciliatory, but should a conflict 
become unavoidable Austria will en
deavor to confine It to the narrowest 
limits. The Montenegrin residents of 
Trieste and Constantinople are preparing 
to return home. '

DIED; STREET,

i, K. J .Du i lifté £ *

devil f8 PRIS CE WM. STREET.
After a short but severe illness, on Tuesday, 

the 19th inst., Edvard Finwick. only eon of 
Jueeph sod Mary Seymour, aged 7 years akd 9 
months.

At San Francisco, California, December 25th. 
of chronic pneumonia, Susan Amkua Bulmkr. 
beloved wife of Christopher J. Weldon, former
ly of New Urnnewiok, leaving a husband and 
three email ehUdren to meurn their loes.

C. FLOOD.

Grand Complimentary Benefit JJBIig Cod Oil. For sale by

jiinlS
f

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Whn«*f.TO

Mâmjo^Qwer Press |
• * ' Per for eac/t additional insertion.

: Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

KATE ETHEL A ELMER WARNER I
At the Academy of Music,

On (Thursday; Evening,
January 21st, 1875, by the 

Mayor and Citizen, of Saint John.
ANSKSi.'nï Elcgant ;Literary

HO
. - MASTER, k PATTERSON,
janlS 19 South Market Wharf.

>
SHIPPING NEWS. rnUE POWER PRESS on which 

A. Tribune was formerly priated.
Size of Flatten SSxHSi.

Will be sold Cheap,
New Doramion^Priuting Office,

46 Charlotte street.

the Daily
200 BptëLAJgfein •’ri™6 ordcr-

MASTERS
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

CLEARED.Mrs. Hannah Moore. V PATTERSON, 
19 South M. Wharf.junlS ludion fate.

shook#.
Apply to 

.ÎAZ1Ï6SLEIGH WARMERS.The MaiQu.rade Skating Party.
There were over two hundred skaters 

in the rink, Inst evening, masked and 
fancifoUy dressed, and «bout two thou
sand spectators. There was jest room 
enough for promuiiaders, and any more 
people would have made the place un
comfortable. The strictest decorum was

Tickets for sale at J. * A. McMillan's and at 
tue hotels.

Doors open at 7; commence at 8. ‘ Horse Blankets and Black Lustre 
by Auction.

Notice of Dissolution.jan!9 3i
'XXT'E have on Laid Carpet Covered Sleigh 
Tf tV armors.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

Brltlek Perm.
A RBI VIED. GIBBS’

ducted by Mr.Hn> ward at the same place, who is 
duly authorized to collect all dues and pay alltSSSE5668*6'’»*

At Liverpool. 15th hist, bark Alice Roy. Doug- 
l*6s. for Savannah.

Zoological Exhibition :
—AT—

Winters’ Hstll, 58 Charlotte Street
(oppoeite King Square),

Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of
Living Wild Animals I
J,rmTtnHfi^,l1l.e’e,0ek'•■œ•ti,, 5

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents.
admUt^lfr6^etlOllmaUetoSel‘0Ola' -rhe cler«r

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro -

New York, Jan. 20.
BURNED TO DEATH.

By the burning of a tenement house in [ observed by skaters and spectators, and
nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of 
anyoee. There were some very flue cos
tumes, very few that were objec
tionable, many of extreme a 
lyr, and several really good 
acter impersonations. The prize of 820 
tor .-"«he mo* original character” Was 
divided between Misa Roop, •« Irish 
Washerwoman.”end Mr. B. V. Mlllldge, 
" Father Time "
be considered original, as Father Time 
is pictured til every almanac and Irish 
washerwomen are pleety, but •• Time" 
wae deemed the most artistically gotten 
up and the *• Washerwoman" sustained 
her character the best. She was very 
•musing, and had a ready answer In rich 
brogue for every question. So many of 
the ladles gave fictitious names that the 
publication of them la farcical. Some 
plunged themselves into the uufathom- 
able obscurity of such names as Jones, 
and others thinly disguised theirs with 
synonyms like Pilgrim. Many gentlemen 
were equally anxious to conceal their 
lîcYllty, and we ace sorry to say 
that some of them used the names of 
other». Among the most noMceab’e 
characters were the "Dead Head,*1 a roan 
incased In an upright coffin, the opening 
at the to.) showing a corpse like 
face and pgrt of • shrewd — a 
ghastly spectacle; the “Mod,re Bank 
Clerk,” who used a glass eye with great 
Industry, and evidently 
at a premium ; “Richard Coeur de Lion," 
whose Ml suit of amour wae perfect; 
“Tommy Dodd and h;s Utile Brother," 
who must have been stuffed with about 
three hanvis of shavings apiece; the 
“Widow,” who is evidently so sprightly 
that she need not wear her weeds long; 
Jowd’Atc, who attracted met* attention 
In a golden helmet and steel enlrass; and 
eeveral “Flower Girts” and “Fancy 
Dresses.”

°ti^^^jr5nS£LeVo*at °"rjan!8

BLOAiERb, IreshCured. For sale by 
jnnV ARMSTRONG & McPllERSON.

debts of the late firm.
Mr. Clarke is thankful for the kind patronage 

extended td the hrin. nml solicits a continiMnce 
of the same to his late p -rtner.

Mr. Hnywnrd tenders his thanks for p„st fa
vors .ind solicits a continuance of the same, lie 
xvill continue the Wholesale Hardware Business 
at 41 Prince Wm. Street, under the name and 
style oi

2 ( >0 TTEfVY BJoekets;
fog 28 pieces*1 1 ^ B ®Ck Lustre' «""Nn- 

_____ ^ Auctioneers.

Trade Sale !

BAILED.

blutes.
From Liverpool. 15th just, barks SarahM)S5^î.Mptiteatting

Forel*» Pert».
Aaarvip.

At Diirien, lllh inst, bark Ada. from London-

AtHavre, Hth inst. berk Lucy 
frees Galveston.

At Baltimore. l«h Inst., Conntoss of Duffcrin, 
McDonald, from Londonderry.

At > harleeton; Hth in*, brin Weetmorlend. 
neratem from Cardenas; 15th inst, barks M 
WnoiL from St Thomas; and Jardine Brothers, 
from Liverpool.

A\Ve*mo«Thr Sy'1511 iwt’ *** AUM"ie- 
|A|$N,wJ.irk.l6th inst, bark Teresa Kohl, ftom|

At Portland. IMfi

* Brooklyn, N. Y., last night, elx pewons 
lost their live» or were totally injured.
Révérai julupr eauealtlcs ate also report»

* Yrr4! TEA AND COFFEE DUTIES,

The Toronto, Out., Board of Trade, 
waute the differential duty of 10 percent 
ou teas and on fit*»» going from Canada 
into the United States removed.

THE COBAN INSURGENTS
have eustaèiffli a défont at Taeo Caetano.

ADud- Ncyv Brunswick
Implic

chei> 8. HAYWARD & CO.
While the attention of Builders and Hardware 
dealers are particularly invited.

E. H. CLARKE.
q, j , „ „ , SAMUEL HAYWARD.
St. John. N. B.. January 9th, 1875. ianll 2weod

FILE WORKS.
SUGARS, MOLASHES, 

teas, etc.

XV » St. John, N. B„ Bbh Jan J875.

0-Bro^Wharf.at 11 a.m., the Mtoring

grammes.
MoV?yIBBSi,^e THE Subscribers having opened the above 

A premise., are prepared to
Rr—cnt all Itlnila of Pile» and Hasps.
They guarantee eatieftetion, and a saving of 

from forty m,•Vftgfafo^mdm*
. New Brunswick File Works,
jjtnlf)_______ 36 Union street. St. John. N. B.

if ERflf HISTORIC IITlfST I
Maritime Bank Block.

LLO, Business Agent.Vick, Bossanoc.

MMUFJIGTEHITRS' COEITE Cold Brail Bolling Mills Company,Neither character can

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSBPATII, N. B.

1 2 r> T^'S Chüi-e Reu.liug Metxese.; 
,-*% -1 gerces Choice do. do.20 hnda hootch Refined Sug.ir.

do \ acuum Pan do-
g ??■•*« R eo do;
30 bbls liarbndoes

iro ddoMted Z
,00PatnW=tll8E^lti- Che, s

*^~ A11 of the above Good, 
quality.

jan!9

(Special to Daily Mines.)
Ottawa, Jan. 19.

The local elections yesterday have re- 
4 suited moat favorably to the conserva

tives, and tlie probability is that the 
Ontario Government will be dissolved 
next-session. Forty-two Conservatives 
and Independents (with Algoma to hear 
from) have been elected, and forty-six 
radicals. Many of the latter arc of a 
doubtful character.

. The Domlulon Board of Trade met to
day. Thera was a good attendance, lte 
presentatlvea of Halifax and St. John 
Boards of Trade were present.

After several reports had heea 
x adopted the question of consUtutlng a 

department of Commerce to be presided 
over by a Cabinet minister waadlacoswed, 
•ad ft was finally resolved that the atten
tion of the Domlnlou ..Government be 

jF railed to ft eext Session.
A motteu was mode with the objector 

calling the attentloe of the Minister of 
Justice to the eeceeslty of establishing 
Tribunals of Ooutmecra or Atbltratlou 
Coins,

it was resolved to petition the Govern
ment with a view to Introduce a measure 
during the next session of Parliament 
to provide for the summary settlement of 
commercial disputes and differences

A moi toe eras also carried to the effect 
that the Trade of the Dominion to ob- 
a meted and I «timed by special local tax*, 
lion levied under the several municipal 
ai d city corporal ton set* aow in force, 
auxt asking the Government to take some 
action te the waiter.

^foV„T=e^fth=0^?J“my,hvei™-3"e P1,yable

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 lier Cent, on the 15th March. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th ApriL 1875.- 
10 per Cent, on the 15th May. 1875. i 
10 per Cent, on the 15th June. 1875.

JAMES 6C0VIL.
St John, y. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. jan6 til jane 15

inst, stmr Moravian, froml
Liverpool.

At New York, 15th inst, barks Traveller, of 
dxn!''lUim^, . f$SnM*5k^™-MeUuchli*
from Tower, 51 dw-s; brig Ledy Msry, of Qac- 
bee, lteod. from Pernambwoo, 29 d-ys 

At New port, 20th inst, stmr South Amerio . 
from South America.

On Wednesday next.
Alter non Session commencing at 2.30 o’clock, 

and evening session at 7A0 o’eloek. 
Representatives from all sections of the Mari- 

“d baSinM
All interested in manufactures are requested 

to attend.
• ic o . WM H. EVBRITT, 
yanlS til date eeoretaiy.

Ths Greville Memoirs !

A JOURNAL of the Reigns of Ki g Georee 
4*. theFourthand William the Fourth. By 
the late Charlci Ç. F. Greville. Esq.. Clerk <d 
the Counctl to those Sovereigns. Edited by- 
Henry Reeve, Registrar of the Privy Council,

Complete in two volumes, 161 o Cloth.
May be had at

ore of the best
JAMES DOMVILLE * CO.. 

_____ __________ North Wharf.
Bankrupt Stoclc

BY AUCTION.

CLEABKD.
inst. ship John Barbour, Ivey» 

for Liverpool.
At ChnrlMDM, 12th inst. schr Francos, Smith, for 

Baltimore.
AtGrirosum. 14*6 inst, bark Emily, SooU, for
At Mobrt^*!5tei inst. bark Annie Bingay, Cann,
At >>w'ywS° 16th inst, sehr Ottvta A O-Multin, 

for Halifax.
Akwi*K^l<te inst-bark 11,1 K**cii'fer

«.Sew^o^Dth inst. brig Hattie Katon.Cook

Nkker

Economise your Hay! Baddies. Baddies.
P eeeived.

30 For sale at
10 Water street. ^

_____________J. D. TURNER.

_ McMillans.
<8 Prince Wm. Street

ISE

^ Auctioneer.

janle
road and

44 C0LLAR 44
Just Opened :

COLLARS and CUFFS.

NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
FKOM

#e to #se.
ianll_____________ W. H. THORNE i OOS

Oysters. Oysters.
At Received.

2 Oysters. Fo,
sale at 10 Water street, 

ianll J.D. TURNER.

THEY

Froar St Thoea*a1|23nd nk

Johe

Potatoes, Potatoes
@« Set.AT 90 UNION STREET.

I Q T>BLS Potatoes in good order. For 
D sale low and delivered free of

a rmstrox .« t McPherson.

LOGIN, LINDSAY & CO., thenewjhrigt Malaga, Ken-.hlmsell

44 COLLAR. 44Arc now receiving front Havana :

CIGARS!!
oOOO L0S£?SJ^5LSC

62 Kiag Street. 
eeU.

T*Kfo^3,"7"?5e tY"*4 Ft8,eF a ,d- comer
Chariotte streets, will re rented

SSK'ïM^dJïS!- i—
jan2 tf

anii—THE—

FUR CAPS!Brandon and Intrinsic Collar, jambs hixcu.

Wants.
sStassrts-rSss&'g

"117-AXJKD. Ag-entB to eeli :m immeneeiT 
J*-. •oppfar woriâ ld ererr CoMatr Î» die 

UruvjDCht^ Apenté cue aahke tnojn 
lnvney *elliiig this work thuii any other in the 
murkeî™eiiîiroly new. One or two nrem* 
reamed to Mmn the *> nf hl VnVn in^EdL 

,T«?« van IrberaL F* toss, rirvn-

LMDSEERIID VICTORY CUFF !
rXYED
U D§t« ^tvertisemtets. SEAL.

DYED XUfRLL
NATURAL OTTERS

NUTRIA, MINK,
. BEAVER,

Fer sale by

A. MACAU LAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

jaalS
And viler FURS..'fee Foot, 36,187X. 

Freight*.—Mwderate Inquiry for berth 
>mm<*tatto6, rate* nwchanged; ves 

aeto for ctotttt la Stir

Fiotr sind Co
IN STORE.

«««= OeïïSÏL
^JtoMnre-lflelhtoFW™—WtoteFSseee. F«

■e*vy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

are lb*

MOST FASHIONABLE
aad Uscihi

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

AM at R/Ctlaced Prit**.
The Drag Stores on fire. Atteint we 

wonW have t bought so last greet eg, for 
the oroerd

Hat and Fur Store I I
51 RISC STKEKT.

ja»8 Nert ïelrtlir t Drag Store.from
petrokwm trwte, at foU rates,

Couw quiet; MM. Ul ; exchange aa
the* was so groat. It 

serons, however, that ft was 
people perebasing the growl 1 
Oetorth—ftedtorts Oeranau Sa

Molasses Sugar.the D. MAGEE A OU.^OeBuàwraedat U31; aow 111*.
Wind N W,, light, «tear, Ther. Iff*.

Hestwa, Jit*. 36.
Wted N. W„ tight, <4oe<ty, Ther.

BL NUSm^ErATTERdOX.

iSSemdi XThaaC

tor Segar.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

iaet*
PEML RILLS FLOUR—LMOIIG.•IQ B pall am te) STc^ICK.

râ^-B.
Cutvesjisis Onto, Jaa. 16.—G. W.

Vltory, arrostoil for rape oa a tittle girt 
ah* yews ohfaear Vihwne, Ohio, Tees- 
day toest, was hsxaret this forenoon hv a 
mob ct forty **s*odwea who wv*i to 
the jnft, esprarodawd bowed the gvautis, 
battered ffoww the dews the pels

Th fftelghwt (uthn ieaer eat, and after giving hi* a few
Mr, M. Sftragee te* two ewwwrttees ;^ M* to a tree ia 

wot. xwjm - ■^*'<**^ ^ ^ WMt Skww,
I», tio Wt*ty4w persoas vwdk. These ^ TV Metteodlw
ete^wMVMtodforate^hteqjpawtex. rw>^w*R<e*a> •*< «ntei

BasgBBfeBaBai
lheyaaffiafftetorN». went af *2^** *» Sh. totes, w*o wasj

gsfie at the «heg tehta tehi wee haaa halA. ffedi huttfoAFJtnw£AOUB

C HAM PAT» TV E
IN SIXiLli r 1

11

otti;
801Vratead, , 7/tw. 36.

WhedN. W,,ftght, etear, Ther-rero, 
jUtwiywe?, Jem, 36.

<1 Mâir Enmm, M»i to nmre:—

150 CSBiBîftSWv
__________ 19 Swath WlmCCora ü6s * ,<e* ffd. - 500 bbla Pearl Mills FLOUR.ANDREW j. PiMteurdto St tot melt bin tree. ARMSTBuNti. 

tbOrsadutoe «TdreC
AAireetgantl M250 gM-S LwWvênr Hremut. ena rofo.

MASTERS a TATTERS >X,
__________ Mwytitai

toiles’ Bating Seels ! F«r «ilrOne tutse *f th* ahwe $95t.this Any JC the

RrU.il.
nweSrtf $ and « MARKET SUC ASUC.

i®*
Mmteerel in hMs„ Ifatfrai

* „ MASTERS A PATTERSON.
fa® 1* SiSirotl Wliiri

300 DBESXwlAfiriks. F„*l«
0 tiEKà. KhHSEKTSù;

tiBAWMEKISex,

wm. TIB KUK.

wes?s,”aî5s
IcwSIflc Skalies Bee(«.
Winih for lMii.ur? «f fn cimnfti hecKnrilWifi .in Iititi 

Store nn tire Dumnto.ai t. Aurt ne-

toiLs.
MALL A FAIRWEATHEB.

1

Far seile iltrw tu dm

LSegar.
Mt -«nr

*Wte»cr
in filt.wnnuiem.

<GDûL$L IkeFHliliEsT.. 
flnsitufli wnuinrA

jNBflfc <6 Wi

20 s* at' STOBR- îoc^r1

Fmttic 't duBnor j

FOSTER'S SHOE till otutik., .11 einy ubidttt
» «Ba-totwoosax.

* Wtoo I6B6L BiK'irŒMSC'iX..
*W; to** tf

0

»

I

t

/y

♦

»

■ E



American Cider,'
H. Chnbb S Co., Prime* William **et. 
J. i. A. McMillan,
Barnes * Co.,
H. R. Smith, Bag Knit 
W. K. Crawford, do.

CHOICE AND SWEET. do.
do.

.*
Just Receive-! :

Roger Hanter, do.
W. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J, Morey, Union street.
Mt-Roberts 4 Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO. J. McArthur A Co_, do.
-----------White, ta@ Hoad.
-----------Usher,
Jsmez McKinney, Main street

ROCEEIES. WINES AND LIQUORS. «I ' Mm. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 
Vjf the very best qa iiitj, ran be bought ex-1 Mecklenburg.
c««Jins lew«t e>WSEAY * SIAeHttiJ'tf. L. Carrie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

oeetz-fmn ,eouth Wharf Andrews.
R. l’atc hell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G.F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King. Prince»* street.ti^“jL^h*WWC J- K ^urriuH!r- «*« °™«e 

uiMusun mart ben.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstln’s Corner.

5 6BLS. mm SIEET CIDER,
Superior to ary thins in this Market. 

For sale by

dcf-2!

•• timbrais b toiiixti r

CornmeaL
Landing ex sci r Calvin.

BLS Kiln Dried Cora meal: 
Mden bra.150 B

Car-
deeff

MILL STREET
W. G. Brown, Indian town.

Feed and Oat Store. W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street 

Paradise Soy.Just received at the above

150
6D0 fable Moule. Brandy.

J. B. PENALIGAN.
H QBW d«: 4Railroad Supplies. 2 " &£
For ml* very

drelS
IX STOCK:

(”A T> t-Z -Jor-ee- Shovels
4 t / J A fudozClxyPiete:

lil doa 31a» fork w:
4 tons '"Frith's*’ Drill StctL* 

Pick ijUndio;
150» kegs Blasting

5 hhis Face:

Just Received :
BarrHs and kulf bards

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bhls Split Herring, 
lOO Rble Split Herring..

i

10
PfawdCR

striking IT iwry.

F. A. DeWOLP. ;
W.H. THORNE.

Scotch Refined Sugars.% CUSTOM TAILORING. £ 
3 J. ED6ECUXBE t CO., jc
1 PRACTICAL TAILORS, i

r
s< ex SB Aatjtm:

25 ^Hogsheads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Formic by

DOITIU.E «. CO.,

Vo*.Quad 10Heath Wharf

Bay "V iew Hotel,
PRINCE WM

pi
X |S

I
ft FALL STOCK OF .CLOTHS. U
S’ ____ . «

dJ

sept?

?1?
n .-

Aooles, Mitts, etc. wi i, ua inmaor, - .

SMSnsrisJUST BECETVKD:

25
irSES^T^1'"”6"

For sale very loar 'hyl

favorable
the

and
i at to the

of
view of the Bay and Hasher, 

-far a[WM. McLKAX.
1S6C ‘ort.'O

feta It

35 Dock Street. Common Sc Refined From, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck,

ABS BEST REFINED IRON, 
well aae '

£ =-«SnfflBSRiî84fa-

*| Flarrring Extracts: 15GOB
ElSfaisCmaa

JOSHUA S.TURXERdeell

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,

Tank Guttaa Dock.
To arrive per ipe Kubrand Etira, 

1 bum Liverpool
spikite.

For sale at lowest market rater. ^ -
0*13 JAMkj L. DUNN k CO.CXextdeorto A. McKebcrte A Son. Groeow) 

arr. job*, i. b. CIGARS !CLOTHLXG MADE TO 6B1E1. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
nr store :

The Laipst and Bat SdaU Stockto AB order r prr wptlattewded to.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
- Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads A Blanketings,

la the market, i

Hovaiia, German and Canadian * A 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY*

of

Ann
Of

a. a. dcxcm,

n wiUDeqmailed ia the Dominion Me quality
iuael

AIAX>HOL.Lmheren, Milton aid otben
50 EEf«£2sr*Slc' at Xo. 

.old atAra nu «Med to

aov13 frm
Liberal.T. NEW STORE. ;

T. R. JONES h CO.sep” If
ARMSTRONG * MePHERSON,

9» tnra rout.FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NOKTHCRIt

ASSURANCE GOATY.

A BE now receiving s «choice „ 1
Spicer. Freda, Uc,

of

Afl warrauted frert aed good. I

89 UNION STREET.oet6
Apples. BmJa^1Ex stmr New

BLS No. 1. 
1 wine. ForlOO B Bold*London and Aberdern.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18364

Pire Assurance of Every Description 
OH HOST REAM KABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA—

W. A. SPENCE. 
_______ North Stir.

GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

lO
For sole low ANDREW J. ARMSTBON t 

:•» Charlotte street.

GIN.

do.
FiyisciiL Pmitios 31»t Die. 1870 :

5«Venb«*i Capital---------------------------- iltffilWW
Arrnmulrfterj Funds------------------------- 1.I5A257
Annual Revenue fa m lire Weouumi. 213,GUD 
OSce No.4 (Street Bnnge)Ritchie,s Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N.

Pcrfamerie des Trots Freres
r™32S^-SL,BÎSffi1^

THE finest perfumes nude. If not sold by A tïÜSiT be obtained * retail of

Agent;mar*

Wedding and Visiting Cards
H. L.ESGHAYED AND PH1STKD 

In Flret-Clasn ' Htrle, 

sad os the

DRESSED HOPS—One ton-crop 
I fresh and good. For rale by

H. L. SPENCER, 
a) Nelson street

of 1873—

June 8
Tj'INE TOILET SOAPS-Fire ernes Brown
^moodrind‘°r- GIreerinH.I0S?tNf?T*“d 
aimona. xx. is. Src.AtEiR,

une 8 25 Nelson street.
MOST REASONABLE TERMS

K. H. GREEN f'lLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE,
V. preparations—A Stock receirpira,KTEwCSri.Aof?tL sp£5cKt 

26 Nelwrn street.

and otherEngraver,
79 Germain street.

ex

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate sty le. d oct47 june 8

nPAYLOR'S CREAM Y EAST.—If not .«old by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at RrtaU ■ 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street

^APPLES.
Just received :

50 BB» uti N®"ih«?J^iS? Ap£T'
lOiibblrCCheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by
URMsiRONG k McPherson,

No. DG Union street.

ii 8

PRINTED BY vGEO.
Book, Card and Job Irioter

Usas tom Svtm,dteS

\L
tee equiil in quei«yra^nyun«)rted

■apply of 
guo-niu-

WB1^^-^c£nd^v rpEAS—Congou. Souchong, Oolong. Japan. 
1 Orange rehoe. ïuung ilysuo, ud Uun-

SUGJubS — Cracked, Granulated. Pulverized, 
Sootch Hebueil and Porto Bien.

DRIED FhL if— New tUoiur. in boxer, boires 
»ml quittera; Azote Lurr Ms, tigs and

G-EtiTl. ÛLT—Choice Apple-, in Baldwins.

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,

one. Oranges end Cranberries.
CAN h Eli GOODS—A mit a^ortment m Fruit

PICKLESAXD SAUCES—A full assortment of 
Sngiisb and Ganiidiaa

NUTS — Almonds. til-Mrfg. M :ilouts, Pecjn 1 
Nuts. UteLory Nma. L'uertnut» eng Miami. I 
Nuts.

BISCliT—An assortment of English. Fernr 
Jfisr iL Sï-ô.cb ojvuiî. American Biscuit,
and Manhame s liwvui- 

EXTILacrS—Extract Limon, Orange.
Bose. Almond. Nutmeg. Dingsr, Oores.

A 7qQ Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style end zli of No. 1 quality. 

Foster’s Skoe Store,

Vanilla.

THK
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SONG !

PceL Cringe Peel. Citron Peel. 
__ «JOBS — French Bon Bon*. Fancy 
Flogs. Co-mane. Chtistnra Wreaths, ana 
greet ciricly Fancy touted ionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
whs* term, a eomrlete stock, bet eoeee wtil not

proeptiy *u™^U^1;DCIXtiTOq * 00. 

deelO

îî^-

by
. *. ®3 ■WfcLAWMf f

Author of “Kotbrina.” “IS tar Sweet,” etc. Ch rlotte street.
17 A VO RITE SONG fa, s royal ocUvu 
A1 volume of over ÏW Pi 
in the beat style of the art, 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the

EXCITING !printed

rpnE moat Excitlna sad Interesting Book »f 
X the day is

of(»)------------,----------
The illustrations are nomerona and 

exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beaut inti than the one which reflects the

KIT CARSON !
; : ,1 : rifc-

-Hand Muller.
s-eet with bay:

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repie- 

beautitnl and

Truthful,
Instructive, 1

aented in outlines 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the

and Entertaining,

to say library.And makes» bendy:
“Song of the Brook,* where the stream-

rsxfszsL.:
Altogether, this is 

charming
by the American press—a fitting gilt for 
lover or friend; an attractive ornament 

; a valuable addition

H. J. CHETTICK.__ —3— fif TraleeIu little

ta - J* >

—$20—one of the most

l WHL1UTA

FUST HORTHCE PREMIUM BOH)
1* THJB

I, T. ladastrial 'Eihltdtni Ga

fbr
to any ftmOy library.

AGISTS WASTED-
M. McLEOD,

sepll tf

KAEDEB'8 GERMAN
offor theHPHESE Roads sre bne

X nie ag tonde far ton------
in toe city of New York, to be

of»

CATARRH SNUFF. fora

Perpetual World’s Fair,
theponanat home, wlierv I 

-toliMt and eeil kin geode, 
can ébov hit isvenrioK » centre of indnstry 
which will prove of vest beweOt to the wholeT>EK Oretlaud Exp

JT supply of the lx Catarrh Suuff.
■by,

nwttapupidMHm^M^^Bp
of New lui OaegraoleJ a charter to a number 
ot Our mort wealthy and tespec-ahle merrhaata.

have nunharad no las than

J. CHAL0NEB.
Cor Kingdm3

u=
W. A. SPENCE. 

Produce CoaBissioi Merchul,
of New York. The to55 b. “.irSKU50

hr »
unmeeeJStamau. It will be 

by a first the
punwac of making them popular, the di- 
hare dreaded to hare qeartoiy drawl

Every

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c., the
NORTH SLUM

ST. JOHN, X. B.

receive at leuat Cli*.
but be may receive

may5 0100,000 !

OrSKjnP.m «HUD . or «SuOOO. SiUOO. ate. ate

Third Premium Drawings,
M ARCH 1st. MS.

Fourth Series Drawing,
APRIL 5th, 1K5.

Capital Premiem, St06,000.
There drawings take place erwy Three Monte, 

end eventually every bond will Berlin pete m 
toe».

Address for Bonds and fall information,

MORGSNTHAU, BRUNO A CO.,
Fly a seize Acxxvs.

S3 Park Raw, New Tart.

_______ _________ N.Y. City Banks.
cd Letter, er P. O- Jtamcy Oevier.

Stock Ale and Porter!
in khds. equal to Khcli* i 

For Bite az low a.

rl3

OLD SYDNEY MINES

COAL.
New

-street:

400
Sydney COAL !
Witb Cbrtilote. SoM low utile lauding.

T. HeCABTHT 
Water meet:

Prescrveu Lotwters.

A LOT of Cbened Lebetera. from E. J. Smith.A B*’Efcï^8lwr5diKisTBONG.
20 B2^?™p’hp£y

39 bols Wkite Bean& dee? nw? tel

F. A. DeWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

«mo. s. deforest.
11 south U halfigdl_________________________

ARMSTRONG * MePHERSON .

HADDIES.
T UST received free Eartport. 
eAhS^*”c^d Kippered Herring and

a lot of Fie* 200T"**
2D bt* No. 1 Cooking Apple.

Jet received and Sir rale cheap. ret»«UNION STREET.n.vlS

Eiglishnai's Cough Mixture.PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS
Asa1ï ssss^nîr^nfii^

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, J-MeAETHCBACO.
novae

LANDING.

FIRE MB BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
-N^OW Unlingjz^emrro^of San* Zkm 

■____CCl„ll’____Price riS* ta 1b per*ebS.

POTATOES.
A eutgo of Carters and Early Bore Potato#.Lraï.zra »... Aevrailw - ,*iuili»w ra* mMlfl rraer

COMBINED.

The Extra Hange Sale u a deevded^improre- 

________ Â4pnke street.novlf

American Suing Machine Works. APPLES.

HENRY CARD1
Mil street.Practical Hlachiaist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST--------- ST. JOHN. X. B

T J AVING received inatractioua in the best 
Xi Martine Shape in the United Stat 
prepared to give entire si * *
i, airing week iu my free.

W. II. GIBBON.
St. John. Dec. 7th. (dee8> General Agent.

NEW BRUNSWICKto re-

Sewing Machines of *11 descriptions. Shoe 
and other Lignt Machinery carefully repaired. PAPER AID LEATHER HOARD

It ifisto »e much pleasure to be able to sap* 
piy a WH Bt long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable * *

UlannActiiring Co.

ao*14folly warranted. npBB above Comp X orders tor

Printing: Paper.
Intending purchasers wOi please nII at our 

warerooras and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

CcsssUmly on hand:

are pr

X7 INK-tiMOWEB'8 Aaseoatioe Brandy.— V UimIwm ex British Queen, from i bareste: 
7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 "T" 
hi" pints. Above Brandy tor sole low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
deelO nws *) Charlotte street.

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Reeling.By Rev. S. fl. tirant.
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

9f. W. FRANCIS,
5o. T2 Wrater street.

__________________gaP.O.Box 267.
BARNFSACO. Green Coffee.Night Dispensary. 25

"fu^torï-n l-Vlu15igi*t Barbadoea Molaeae». 

For sale eboleeale at i he lowest market rates.
GEO. RObERTSO.V,

|B Water itreeL

~pHYSICIAN|8 PBKICRIPTIONS-- carefully

BJ. MeAMTIlUK * CUB.
Cot Brut aula usd Hanover atf. deelô

*
db

tjlttamersNova Scetia Seas.
We learn that “ Doctor's Island.”- In 

this harbor, has been leased by the town.

thereon. The property
key's Llaml. and for puat
owned by Hr. ta. D. Archibald, 
been purchased by the Domimoa Govern- > < URXawe

.— Tar-pi ul te. u* be wtabltofatnl 
» to «to StTfUd.

ATLANTIC SERVICE !|years of ageA little girt 
was severely burnt at Hailfiix during the 
absence of Ha 
catching fire at the wove, 
known whether It will live or die.

The amount of gold produced in Sher
brooke gold mining district for the year 
ending Dec. 31s , 1874. says the New 
Uittsgow C ro«trl<\ was WM onocee, the 
value of whtett wuu 876,000.

At H«»fi»v. on Thursday last, a mother 
for being tntox-

. by «■ clothes 
It fat not r

Taa Best Beprs For !
EMIGRANTS

T» New:

hernearly
tested. The instrument need was a pot

to be
tied ap and kit maimed and bleeding, 
without any attendance, all night. His 

“ Halifax still

REGULAR AX® DIRECT

TfTH ANCHOR line ofrecovery is doebtfiti. 
ahead." rac-AMic Steal PacketWindsor has had an immense public
meeting on the Tern 
Resolutions were pasaed coed 
traffic in strong drink, and measures for 
suppressing the same in the County were 
adopted.

lug the
lews. 
Ire alia, 
Italia.

“ We are Pained tu Learn.**
A Louisville reporter, having 

lated a fortune here, resolved to abandon the 
city life, with its glittering 

, he went South, where he got a situation 
on a country newspaper. The village 
being rather dull, he had only seven or 
eight items when the week was about to 
close, and one or two of these were puffs 
of turnips which had been left at the 
office. They were, however, well writ- fcUewsteele* prer 
ten, he thought, and be handed them to 
the editor. As each of the uirmp para
graphs
smile of approval lit up the editorial 
countenance, and continued to fight it

k tbs'We burn now_____
the sailing of the Anchor Lt

This tact will. 1 
Deration ra to ire the pnwrietor- of., the

from this source 
to aerfrtm the

•led. aed the

a manner » ta merit the perron 
tofthwuebEermendly. 

of sailing from litajov zed Liver 
KfitZzed St- John. X. B_ will be »

i by

the editorial eye. a
do " do 17th.

do Asc
do do 13th. 
do do 37th.

*3? Ufa.do*3?do dountil the last of the i 
Here the editorial visage 
awlol change. The item was 
accident that had happened to a “ well- 
known ritixen." Beading Hover several

Hay tab. 
ipe at fcrt- 
of tbereu-

STde Hay 8».
by first tin* sto tad. C.ATMMkCO.,

LOWMLJ.,

TO* 8AM BT ALL
H. 1- gPrslxCKK,

UMIV .. IVacrfcouw.
A) Np‘- a street. St. John. N. 3-

Te hean
v. m. a.

attention to 'Jh- modi reel i
of the

INDIA, «300 tons,
_____ , Tneeduy. Hurt Slid, for Halifax
St. John. N. B- and asthmfirtwrice '

We

dignation which seemed to be boiling 
within him, he turned upon the reporter.
“Young man."* he thundered, “your ser
vices are no longer required: I can't have 
any man about me that doesn’t s»v at the 
beginning of his paragraphs, *We are 
pained to kuru ’ * —
•• We regret to fa 
styk-

ssxs'SsTvSr*■tip wBl hare

FREIGHT.
Fke Goods «*itow. and M per « 

»re.J»r»r»n^m fiirorahle terms ra by

fortiUincs,

Per Aachen Lire ami hr JkESSraarae

488 Packagest" is the St. John

NEW FALL GOODS,FARES.
________ 17 miras.

~ ~ 6 do.
Pariiez drerare of briacireuafi tb.ir friead; 

*eald make immediate znaBc-aon to tbs sob- 
srribora.who .ill sraat Certifiera»» 
from aay piaee ia Kwtaad. Irotaad. erSeetiaad 
ta SL Joha. XJL wtirtrae rood tar 13 moat*.

ataeo, ia

fiwoka

What the Pramned Land Flowed
With.

give veryLittle children
of

on the subject of the “Promised Land.” 
A Sunday school teacher asked:— 
“Who led ont tie Israelites P*
“Moses,” was the prompt reply.
“And where did he lend them?'
««To the Promised Land, sir.”
That's right, my little dears. Now 

what did that land flow with?*
“With honey.” said three or four.
“And what dee!” *
Here waa a stick—no reply.
“Gome, children, some of yon surely 

remefober- When yon were babies, what 
did vour mammas give to yon? What 
else did the Promised Land flow with be
sides hooey?”

a rrwin « blank panse.
“I know, thir,- said n little five-year 

old, springing to Ms fcet and elevating 
his little hand. “I know what It walk, 
thir, I know, thir,”

“What was it, my dear?"
“Why, It wath «titty.* thir!”
The teacher, amid the laughter of the 

adult spectators, proceeded to change the 
subject by singing n hymn.

Beavers [and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoating».

Tveeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Triaiiiigs
Bhakete. Sbawle.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

iBSTJ
Apply t.

Drafts i
NeBOlef 

throb. If ■
--Skerew.
____Lrairea.

Load-E
A, £. DzWolt * So*.-------

Orta
SCAMMBLL BROS.,

Saaâfi Grey rod White Cottota.

HABERS ASHERY, 

Ikill Waiea. 

ipletek every

jenK

3
1875.

IITE8I1TI6IIL STEUiSBIF COT.
T. R-J0NE3 A CO.tf

STOVE WAREROOMS
WINTER ABRAWfiRMllNTa I

ie Trip a Week.CrBRENT COIN.
Evening rilh are ia vogue in Russia. 

Patti had sixtj-vxlls (before the curtain) 
In one opera night at St. Feterabnrg.

«■Now is the time when prudent par- 
sen ts sec to it that the part of the boys 
on which they slide down hill are proper
ly balf-aokd with leather, tin or sheet- 
iron.”.

An honest dentist in the Pine Tree 
State frankly advertises that “no pains 
win be spared in endeavoring to give 
perfect satisfaction,’ though his name » 
Gammon.

Why are sheep the least moral of anÇ 
mais? Because they gambol In their 
youth, spend much of their time on the 
turf, many of them are blacklegs and 
they all get fleeced at last.

Queer names they bare in New Eng
land. A switchman on the Worcester 
Railroad, who accidentally shot himself 
last week, rejoices In the cognomen of 
Preserved Thatcher.

Questions put to his sweetheart by a 
basbfol Ud, during their first tete-o-t** : 
How’s your fetber? How’s yonr mother? 
How are yonr parents? How are yonr 
father and mother? How are they both?

A Frenchman is about opening an “hj- 
menial academy” in Covington, Ken
tucky, at which young Indies will be 
taught marriage service, with all the 
proper sobs, sighs and hysterics in three

iber 31ft. the epkuffidox
NEW BRUNSWICK

«ip leave BeedV Point Wharf Saint John,
at 8 e’etoek. fixevoey THURSDAY

at 6 o'clock. p.m, er after the arrival of *■ 
Boon traie from Bertm 1er liratpurt rod 
St. John, until farther 

Setfaimfar

e’Seïp.

wbrk be h prepared to rail

A liberal dfaeoaat ta rt* perfwm
îàratipnlûtidegoods leave toe M

W
JOHN ALLENii{d

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

H. VC. CHISHOLM.
jaalfi ap

TOYS! TOYS!
1 Q /"VASETout WeBi lO V fcr the Uotida-re.

BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must be Sold !

« CHARI VTTK STREET

vu

Order* left at the Ousting Roe» of too DalL 
Israrxe. Nkx 1 ^riore V üwo «ml, 

H»f »!*•«<«* *«X.
of Henry More SaiiL.»

e. «mi.
P. S-—A faw «‘Pics 
ie Ilnuree TriaL

A1 JAMES WARREN,•x*to
Dealer m

BOOTS, SHOEStaffinss

S. and N. K. m

VERT, vert CHEAP 1
|G Fruit,

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KIND;.

No. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N- B.

Mayflowers

A horse who is in the habit of gnawing 
his crib can be cured of the practice by 
applying n strong wash of cayenne pep
per and hot water, or a cooling of tar, to 
the crib. It this don’t core him, nothing

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW I

b the ny t.ra.Jrtngira. rod .ratata, 
Bnncj jaanreu, - entre to»
Deleramed to pleoee aH,
Fer «de to fae Medical Hall.

R D. MeARTHUB.

Now
Scotch Refined Sugars.

wfiL
The present system of penal servitude 

for women in England is one of solitary 
confinement, and it is asserted that not 
one woman in twenty undergoes impri
sonment of over a year’s duration with 
out showing signs of temporary insanity.

A Chicago boy of ten says that when 
his parents get into a ficht^nd his mother 
calls for a flat iron, and his father yells 

. for the stove-handk, he is placed in a 
most embarrassing position, as be is sure 
to get ticked, no matter whom he minds.

The city of Berlin wants to become a 
separate province of the Empire. A bill 
is now in preparation to be brought be
fore the Reichstag with that end in vkw. 
The proposition is to divide it into three 
districts, which shall be represented in a 
Parliament to be held once a year, of 
which the Mayor of Berlin k to be the 
presiding officer, and the new province 
to Be represented in the Reichstag as 
other States of the Empire are.

A Frenchman was about to be hanged 
for a criminal offence ; as there was no 
professional exccutioneer available for 
the eccasion, the painful doty of currying 
out the sentence devolved upon an ama
teur. who apologized for possible short 
comings to the person principally con
cerned. “I hope you’ll pardon me,” said 
he, “if I put yon to any unnecessary in, 
convenience ; but the fact is, I have never 
hanged any one before." “Pray do not 
mention it,” replied the other, with the 
greatest sangfroid. “For that metier, I 
have never been hanged before. We 
most each do o nr best.”

bro^FUrar^-Fxtrart. of all km*.

B. D. MeA.

On Bail wayJatt received ex S.SFro*

45
free free hart root.DON’T kFORGET ! 

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR.
deti tel flea FUYARD A RUDDOCK,

§ 1900 bbls Flour.

our lino, wapntof-
Dried Fruit !

LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS, VALEN
CIA and London LAYER R/Iti'NS. in i-:i 
and H boxes ; Carrant*. Le moi. Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, *e.

Preserved Fruit Z 
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINK APPLE. Straw- 

hatriea. lMaato. PEAS. CHEKK1ES. Oraaga

Canned Goods Z
OYSTEKS, LOtiSTEBS. SARDINES,

INES. SPICED SALMON. G KEEN 
Soger Corn. Green Cora. ic. Ac. v

Sauces Ï

*T*0 arrive per stmr Nonaaaioa from Portland
” “j.A W. F. HARRISON. 

deelO 16 North Wharf

A BOOK FOR THE BILUONI
ARRIAGÉ \ JtSgsSfSfSX

the

with E'rfncr'
■tiilttbeR»k ttetnfakbWItei

Z5,*(zr.LeS££S.KkSHAD-
PEAS. oct» dwly

Oysters.Oysters,

60 B
Worcester. Harvey, Mashruom. Tomato, Pepper , 

Laaenby’s, Ac- K revived: B
BLS Sele ted Oysters. For sale at 
N Wet r street.

Confectionery !
French Bon-Bons. Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

sugar Almonds, Lock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

J.D. TURNERdeeiH

FLOUR.Green Fruîtî 5000
K. sv, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior
Uti FQT,lttiyj,AW.F.II.ARRISON.-,

16 North Wharf

G taper, American, Baldwin. Bishop Pippin.; 
N on-each, rod other qoaliticr ef Appier.

Bincuits Î
Wine Cracknels. Kick Mixed M 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
Diet*

Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnnta.
Oranges and Lcrnonn Î

For sale at 

decLi

Arras»-

I ileel”_________________
Freali’

RIS$g£|tie
For sale at 10 Water street.

Frevh,
HADDOCK,

F. S. SKINNER S,
Cor. king and Germain ra. deell I. D. TURNER.

»

i
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